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Faculty Senate debates issue,
sends resolution to committee
By Suzanne PerezSenior Staff Writer

Senate." Clark said. “Because noone thinks that we do anything ofimportance."“These are the very kinds ofThe Faculty Senate discussed a issues that we need to he address-
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resolution requesting NC. StateUniversity to totally divest fundsin companies operating in SouthAfrica and decided to refer it tocommittee for further discussion.Senator Jonathon Ocko, resolu-tion author. said the FacultySenate “should express regret thatthe Board of Trustees has not yetcommitted itself to supporting totaldivestment."Ocko added that the Senateshould make it known that itcondemns apartheid in SouthAfrica and is seeking ways to endits existence.In opposition, Senator FrancisHale said divestment itself mayhurt the very people whom it issupposed to help. South Africanblacks. He added that such moraland social issues should not beundertaken by the Faculty Senate.“I do not think that this universi-ty should become involved with anymoral cause that does not directlyaffect us, no matter how noble." headded. “We should restrict ourdiscussions to parking lots andre-admission procedures.”Senator Roger Clark disagreed.“We wonder why no one wants tohe a member of the Faculty

ing. not parking lots and (iPAs."After an ex ndcd discussion,the Senate moved to refer theresolution to the CommunicationsCommittee with the suggestionthat “the Faculty Senate express(its) condemnation of apartheid. . .and ask the Board of Trustees ofthe Endowment Fund to un»derstand the Senate's positionwhen they consider divestment."In other business. an initialreading of an Academic Re-evaluation of Undergraduates reso-lution was met with both supportand confusion.The resolution states that astudent who has been suspendedfrom the university for two yearsmay be re-admitted under a pro-vision status, requiring that hemaintain a 2.4 GPA in his first 24credit hours after readmission anda 2.0 GPA for courses thereafter.Some senators were concerned,however. about the resolution'sstatement that the student may notattend any other institution duringhis two-year absence. .The resolution was sent back tothe Academic Committee and willbe resubmitted formally at. a latertime.

Fees by Semester 87-8811mins szfl Leeannr aces nn 1 T I
Student Health Service $43.00 $3.00 $46.00 $92.00University Student Center 55.85 3.50 59.35 118.70intramural Athletics 2.00 3.00 5.00 10.00Student Legal Services new. ice - 2.00 4.00Telephonic Preregistration new. fee - 2 00 4.00Student Center new. fee - 6.75 13.50Building ExpansionPhysical Education 550 1 6.50 13.00Student Government 232 0 2.32 4.65Student Handbook .12 0 .12 .25Student Publications 662 0 6.62 13.25School Fee 2.50 0 2.50 5.00Reserve .07 0 .07 .15intercollegiate Athletics 25,00 0 25 00 50.00Carmichael Gym 36.50 0 36.50 13.09Building Fund

Total Required Fees $401.50
Optional Fees (Auxiliary Services)Transportation .Student Parking PermitsResident (R) $42 $6 $48 $96Commuter (C) 36 6 42 84Fringe (F) 18 6 24 48Fraternity (Q) 24 6 30 60
Housing and Residence Life(Based on Double Room Occupancy)Main Campus $588 $29 $617 $1,234(North 767 38 805 1,610South 851 43 894 1 ,788Watauga 1 .000 25 1 .025 2,050
University DiningMeat plans20 Meal Plan $700 $25 $725 $1,475(Required forall freshman)Any 15 Meal Plan 675 25 700 1,40015 Meal Plan 595 25 620 1,240
' Based on 1985—86 Physical Environment Committee projections pending 198687 Committeedecision.
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Senate to

analyze

fee hike
By Suzanne PerezSenior Staff Writer
The Studcnt Si-nati- will decidetonight uhcthcr to support orrcp~ct .i proposed $111 increase inrctiuiri d sl udi-nt fi-i-s.hour fci-s \sill cspcru-iici- incrcasi-s ranging from $1 to $51.50.and there is ill lH' $10.7?) iii new feesto con-r student li-gal si-r\iccs.tcli-phoiiic ri-gistration and theStiidi'iit l't‘lllt‘r expansion. Nt'.Slatc officials havi- also asked forlili't't‘ist‘s in room rates and mi-alplans,The ltixisiori of 'l‘ransportationhas asked for a 31') across the boardincrease in parking permits. Thatfigure may risc if an ongoingtransportation study shows thatadditional funds arc needed for aproposed1.111111spaci-parkingdi-ck.Studciit Si-iiati- l’rcsidcnt Waltl’crrfi said the Student l'R-c llcvii-u('oiiiiiiittcc 'Sl'ltt'i. i'oliiposi'il ofstudcnt gowriuiii-nt .tlltl campusorganization li-adi-rs, Will c.\aiiiini-iiiost of lllt' iiicrcasi-s at its'l'hiirsdai rum-ting 'l'hc hikes illroom ruins and thc iiilirinai'}ctiarizc arc of ina‘ior concern. in-said\llli't‘ rooiii costs .il'ii'ct so iii.iii'.stuilciits. an‘. proposi-d llll‘t‘t‘aSt'tli‘sO'i‘\t'\ iilil‘ l'l|)~l‘ lll‘sllt't'lltlli.'l'i‘i‘l‘t‘ said '.\s for lllt' Sliidi-nilli-alth .\i~l‘\lt't‘ in: our ioli \\1ll licto st‘t' that \i‘l .iiioihi-r incri-asi- isllltli‘i‘tl Itislllll‘ll "Student llt'dllll Scruiccs l'i'ccivcd a Si iiii'ri-asi- tor lllI‘ l'til‘f‘t'lilacademic year .iiid a $7 till‘i‘l‘JSt' forthc ltlhl ’13 scar

Former Gov. Jim Hunt to chair Emerging issues Forum
Organizers have finalized agenda details for N.().State University's second Emerging Issues ForumFeb. 11 at the McKimmon Center.
A capar‘ty crowd of more than 1,000 people frombusiness, government and education is expected toattend the forum with the theme “Winning in GlobalEconomy."
The Emerging Issues Forum is an annual one-dayevent designed to bring together the nation's best Alice Rivlin. director of theminds to discuss ideas for renewing America'seconomic vitality, according to Chancellor Bruce

No trench coats in the CIA,
By Chandana Ganguli
Staff Writer
Trench coats are no longer fashionablefor CIA agents, despite the public's “cloakand dagger" stereotype of the agency.In an effort to dispel public misconcep-tions about the CIA, spokesman ArthurHulnick admitted that he doesn't own atrench coat. either. Hulnick spoke at aResidential Scholars Forum last week

of the event.Among forum speakers will be keynote speaker H.Ross Perot. the Texas maverick who foundedElectronic Data Systems Corp. and built a computerservices empire, and Massachusetts Gov. Michael1)ukakis, who has presided over the economicrevitalization of his state.

about the history and activities of the CIA.The (IIA's duties are to alert policymakers to crisis situations in any part ofthe world. provide daily information ofvaried degrees of sensitivity to govern»ment. officials and compile volumes ofresearch materials. CIA officers may alsomake predictions on the outcome of certaincrises.Hulnick said that the CIA protects theUnited States and its citizens oy collecting

Campus Briefs

Book collection benefits inmates
The Order Of The 30 & 3, an NC. State honor and serviceorganization, is holding a book collection drive through the middle of

Februrary that will benefit area prisoners.Laura Lunsford, the group's treasurer, said students can drop offbooks at eight locations on or near campus: the Student Center.Student Supply Store, DH. Hill Library. Bragaw Residence Hall.
Sullivan Residence Hall. the Quad Snack Bar, the Baptist StudentUnion and Reader's Corner on Hillsborough Street.

l’oulton. Former NC. Gov. James Hunt Jr. is chairman

Sharing the spotlight with Perot and Dukakis will be
Program at the Brockings Institution and formerdirector of the Congressional Budget Office: Bobby R.

By Dave Klein

Inman, chairman

Program at the

Economic Studies
to compete.

and analyzing information about othcrcountries activities. Foreign newspapers.radio and TV broadcasts are studiedextensively to learn what is going on insideother countries _ something "anyonecould do." Hulnick said.Other methods of collecting informationrange from using satellites to monitoringwhat occurs inside the country to counter»intelligence activities and covert action.Hulnick said countersintclligcncc is neces

Students crowd

Health Service
Common cold suffers seek treatment,
receive medicine at self-care center

and chief executive officer ofWestmark Systems Inc.. a Texas-based defenseindustry holding company; and Lewis Branscoiiib.director of the Science, Technology and Public PolicyJohn F. Kennedy School of questionGovernment at Ilarvard University. Branscoinb rcceritly retired as vice president and chief scientist forInternational Business Machines Corp.
America's role as a competitor in a global economy andwill discuss methods of enhancing the nation's ability

tants and other cold riicdicincs.

session.

Also on the program are liavid Broiler. nationalpoliticalWashington Post. and Vern Smith. Atlanta bureauchief for Newsweek magazine. Broder and Smith willthe speakers during a “meet the press"

correspondent and columnist for Thc

North ('ziroliiia officials participating in thc foriiriiThe high powered panel of speakers will focus on will includc Gov James Martin. Lt. Gov, RobertJordan III. N.t‘. llousi- Speaker Liston ltaiiiscy and('.l). Spanglcr .lr., president of the l'niicrsity ofNorth ('arolitia

sary to prevent other t'tillilll‘tt‘s fromstealing scnsit ivc national information.('ontrar)‘ to popular belief, only forcignnationals are recruited to conduct i-spionagc activities. "We arc thi- spymasters." llulnick cxplairicd. ”\Vf‘ don't dothese things tcspionagcl.”llulnick defined covcrt action as "thi-application of foreign policy wuli clandestinc methods." lie defended such iictivities by saying it was “...anothcr tradi

spokesman tells scholars
lioiial \sa\ coiiiitrii-s lu-li.i\i~ it's itotlii'igrims "'lllt‘ t'l.\ “as istalilishwl iii lttlT .iilllpatio-riicd .illt‘i' lllt‘ (iflici- oi Sti‘ati-izii'Scruccs. which gatlicrcil iiitclligcncc diiriiii: World War 11 Although its functionwas i-stalilislicd. no rule-s have t'\.t‘r iii-i-niiiadc to goicrn its acti‘. lllt‘s, so its role haslll'l'll iiiiiic iii/x) siiici- its inccpticii, "ll \sasa secret s‘tlt'lt‘l} during the early days."lluliiick said.

black students at 11.7 pcrccnt.

up from 7.7 percent in the fall of l9HL’.

I’l'llt' l'nix -rsit>\'\lrtl.'\llit‘l‘lt'iill\ at all lcxcis. Mhi'rcas i

All types of books are needed for the group's service project.Lunsford said. Textbooks that are collected will go to Central Prison
inmates who are involved in a college education program. Other bookswill be sent to the library at the Women's Prison.
The 30 & 3 is also accepting applications from NCSU sophomoreswho are interested in joining the organization. Liinsford .said. The

society is looking for well-rounded students who perform wellacademically —— “though not necessarily with a 1.0" grade point
average and are involved in campus groups. The individual'spersonality and creativity also are factors in the selection process.

Applications, which are due Feb. 20, can be obtained from Student
Development in Harris Hall. Interested students can contact lainsford been coming en massc m ”H.
or 30 & 3 president Patty Hillard for more information.
Minority enrollment increases
A recent institutional Research report shows that black cnroliincnt

Blacks represented 10.3 percent of thc populationduring the fall semester. The School of Engineering has thc largest
black undergraduate enrollment with 571 students u tuli- lllt' School of
Physical and Mathematics Sciences hail the lughcsi pcrcciitagc of

"The fact that North ('arolina Stati- l'riitcrsit'. has ltt't‘ll able to«.ustain increases in th.- percent of AfroAriii-i'u'aii ciirotliio-iit \Ahllt'
cxpcricncirig overall growth is especially notcuoi‘th'. tluv wiudv s.ilfl.shows ini'rt-gtsi's in iziiiiilii r.\li'o \lllt'l‘it'dtl
i-iirolliiii-iit . i-spcciall_\ at thc gi'aduatc it".

Staff Writer
More than 300 sniffling andsneezing students have been goingto Student Health Services eachday in search of relief.
Infirmary director Jerry Barkersaid about 60 of those studentswere infected with a “hardrhittingflu that generally hangs around for

about five days." Sufferers have
infirmary since the semester break.

Barker is expecting a rise in the-number of cases this week. whichwill add to an already overflowingwaiting room and the workload ofat. N.(,'. State l'nivcrsity has increased 13 percent during ”‘1‘ Pithl IN” . f' , d lvcars -— bucking a nationwide trend of dcclining lilack enrollment in ”I" m irmary 5 ”9““ ”cm” ‘1’”; tutti!“ 12 nurses. Despite the incrcasc,., . Barker said that the number ofstudents seeking cold and flutreatment is normfil for this time oftheycar.
lit-ad nurse Nancy llarhani saidThe study also showed that more than ~10 pi-rcciii ol thc st udi-iits in that Mondays and [hp lunchtimethc university undesignatcd and tinin‘i‘Sll)‘ transition programs areblack. About 8.7 percent of the lifelong i-ducation stiidi-iits art- black hours have been i-s‘pcciallvcrowded. Students can ('t>lllt' inbetween 8:30 a.m. and lift) pan tobe checked for the virus.
Barham said studcnls who llf‘i‘of cx‘pcricncing the symptoms of thi-i~oiiinion cold can usc lht‘ coldsi~lfcarc ccntcr at the iiifiriiian topri-scrihc thcnisclvcs di-coiigr-s

Symptoms of the common cold tolook for are high fever. runny nose.tenderness in face or teeth. swellirig of neck, had coughing. car painand shortness of breath.
If the symptoms cause severediscomfort. the student should seeone of thc infirmary's staff physicians. Barhain added.
Many pcoplc still subscribe tomyths about the common cold suchas ”feed a cold. starve a fcvcr" andsweating a lot may gct rid of a cold.Barham said most of thcsc oldwives" tales are untriic and couldQ'Vf‘ll do sonic harm in sonicinstances.
.\‘lost colds arc transmitlcdthrough the air via sni-c/iiig andcoughing. but Barham said directphysical contact .such as shakinghands alsoca ii sprcad the virus.
tiood hcaitli ti illS St‘f"~t' .is thelit-st [)I‘t'\t‘lllltv". arid iiii-dii'itli~.\.pi-rls adVIsi- cold sufferers to getplcnty of rest and lltltlltl\. control\lrl‘\\ and dri-ss iii scu-ral laycrstarhaiii said ll does no good tosun-at through class and go in tolllt' cold Willtl is hiic you Mr w-t
.\s .i tlf‘t'\l'lil;ll1\i’ lili‘.l\tll"t‘, pcoplc who don“ him .1 cold shouldavoid phji'sii 1. contact \sith (hosi-\slttiilfi

Brrrrrrrrr! Rachel Meldrom grins and bears it as she bundles up
for the Wicked Winter weather this week.
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Pensions increase employee retention rate

NCSU Economics professors discover benefits cause workers to stay on "the job longer
Workers who have retirementpensions are more likely to stayWlIh an employer and for alonger period than those withoutpensions. even when they'reWorking in declining industries. ateam of researchers at N.(‘. Statellniversity has found."This clearly shows howpensions can be used as a component of firms‘ personnel policies toreduce job turnover." RobertClark. NFSI‘ economics and business professor. said.(Ilark said of his colleagues inthe department of economics andbusiness, Steven Allen and AnnMellermed. studied data from fivepopulation surveys to determinethe relationship between workers'decision to remain with a particularemployer and whether the workers

are covered by a pension plan.They found that older workersWith pensions are especially in»clined to work for the sameemployer because leaving wouldcause them to lose too much oftheir pension benefits. This is trueeven among workers in decliningfields such as steel and other heavymanufacturing that are likely tooffer low wage increases in thefuture. Clark said.The penalty for quitting a jobbefore retirement is greatestamong workers in their mid-505.Clark said.The study was commissioned bythe US. Department of Labor.which wanted to know why olderworkers in declining industrieswere keeping their jobs instead ofmoving to firms in other industries

with more promisingprospects. he said.The study's finding offer insightsinto how employers can usepensions to reduce worker turnover during good economic timesand encourage attrition during badtimes.“It's not just pension coverage.but it's the type of pension and howthe pension is set up that de-termines ther propensity ofworkers to leave a job," Clark said.“Depending on how you set upyour pension plan. this cost ofleaving will be either larger orsmaller," he continued. “The firmsthat have a higher cost of leavinghave lower turnover rates thanthose that have a lower cost ofleaving."Clark said most pensions are tied

longrun to a workers loner-Hit on the job.The longer he oi she ships, thegreater pension ln-ni-lits will beupon retirement The shorter theworker stay s, l be less I llf‘} will be.About 53 percent of all workersin the limited Mates have pensionplans, (‘lark said When ngi‘iciiltur»a] and partiinn xioi-kcrs areexcluded, about Hi perm-iii ol theworkforce l\ i'lI‘.t'l‘f'tl liy pensionplans.”Up until the eni'lx lft'i'l‘s, therewas a fairly rapid growth inpension." (flak hitlfl. “Since 1974there has been a continuing series

of legislation regulating pensions.and the growth rate of coveragehas slowed markedly since thattime. There's very little evidenceright now showing continuedspread in the coverage ofpensions."Larger employers and those withunionized work forces are morelikely to offer their workerspensions than are smaller andnonrunionized employers, Clarksaid."Unless something happens tomake these groups that typicallydon‘t have pension coverage more

likely to offer pensions. then there
won't be much growth in the
portion of the labor force covered.“
Clark said.
Companies that have retirementpensions spend about five percentof their total payroll on pensionbenefits, Clark said.
Clark. who has written or co-written seven books on pensions

and the economics of aging, hastestified before Congress numerous
times on economic issues concern-ing the elderly.
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We’re looking for a few good writers
lbut we'll take more it we can get that

Come and write for
Technician, the nation’s larg-
est thrice—weekly student
newspaper. If you’re consid-
ering journalism or profes-
sional writing as a career,
then a job with us is a MUST

you’ll get the jump on
thousands of other college
graduates by having plenty of
experience. If you're planring
to enter another field — be it
electrical engineering, tex-

tiles, education, etc. —- then
learning to write in a crisp and
concise manner will be a
valuable commodity. In addi-,
tion, you’ll get to meet lots of
interesting people, see your
work published, get paid,
learn management skills, and
attend parties. There are
openings in news and features.
For more information, stop by
the offices (3121 Student
Center) or call 737-2411/2412.

BACON STRIP ”Joanna's P'ZZA®

A GUiET DINNER WITH BACON

With f‘lcimimi‘. Pixi’ri int

LFinger lickin' good! Forrest Smith grills up c uuaun LU\ALJAAU_A
Staff photo by Marc Kawanishi

hicken for hungry athletes at Case Athletics Center.

—l Portraits—ll

Student Center.
737-2409.

Portraits for the 1987 annual will be taken from February
2nd to the 20th, with the first week being reserved for the
seniors. Sign up for this week at the Agromeck office at 3123

If you have any questions, call us at
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Admissions Dean retires after 23 years

By Gary MobleyStaff Writer
.9 a,the changes in NCSU ”I have seen a lot of trends in '1 ' , ‘ 4i i '1 1different areas people are interested in." she says. i i i”Earlier. it used to be the space program, then thehumanities. and now the pendulum swings back toengineering."The increase in the enrollment of women from a fewhundred to the thousands of today has also been one ofthe most significant changes on the campus. ”Whenthe administration decided they wanted to providemore curriculum to include girls." she remembers. ”Iwas hired to recruit them around the high schools ofNorth Carolina."Keller said that she has derived the most pleasurefrom helping out the ”nontraditional" student — thestudent who. for a number of reasons. does not come tocollege directly from high school. She says. “When I sitdown. work with them and fulfill their needs. it givesme the greatest satisfaction.“The one thing I have emphasized is there is neverany reason to be unpleasant to anyone. Consequently.we spend more time on denial rather than acceptanceletters. No one should go into admissions work unlessthey like working with students."Keller naturally has qualms about retirement. butshe says. “I really have been looking forward to doingsome things I haven't been able to do." One of thoseventures is in antiques. For the past five years. shehas had a booth in an antique mall and now has thetime available for more concentration on it. Also.Keller readily admits she is looking forward to havingmore time for golf. Yet the most important thing sheforesees is the chance to spend more time with herfamily.To her successor. she offers this simple advice:"Simply. just want to help people."

Someone at N.C. State University meets all NCSUstudents before they ever set foot on campus as afreshman - someone who has seen NCSU grow from alargely male technical school to a nationally prominentuniversity in her 23 years on the job.And now. as NCSU begins its second hundred years,someone else will be occupying the office of the dean ofadmissions. Anna Keller is retiring. She feels that thelifne has come to enjoy some of the other pleasures ofi e.
”Anna Keller has been a role model of an admissionsofficer." said George Dixon. associate director of. admissions. “She has emphasized leadership and hasbeen very active in college assistance."
According to Nash Winstead. vice chancellor andprovost. Keller has been a tremendous help to theuniversity by dispersing information to students toconvince them to attend NCSU. “One hates to seeextraordinary people retire, but there comes a time . . .she talked about retiring earlier. but we wereespecially anxious for her to stay during the phase ofconsent decree where we (the University of NorthCarolina system) were involved with the federal courtsand worked out an arrangement for North Carolina totry to do a full series of things to encourageintegration in its public universities; thus. wepersuaded her to stay. I think that she and her staffare in large measure responsible for the accomplish-ments we made at NCSU in attracting more blackstudents." .....
In looking back on the past years. Keller reflects on Staff photo by Marc K‘i it“! ‘

This semester is the last of 46 at State for Anna Keller

Zoologist investigates biologicatrhythms
Special to Technician
Anyone who has experienced jet lagknows the importance of telling time byone's biological “clock." Ail animals, evenreptiles and birds. have a biological clockto control their daily physiologicalfunctions.
But where is the clock? And how doesit work? These are questions beinganswered at N.C. State University byHerbert Underwood. a zoologist who hasinvestigated biological rhythms foralmost 20 years.
His research on lizards and Japanesequail, supported by federal grants.

shows that the pineal gland, found in thebrains of most animals, plays a majorrole in daily rhythms such as thesleep—wake cycle or cycles controllingenzymes and hormones. -_ _-.--__
Underwood said the pineal gland acts

as a pacemaker, mediating between the.environment and the animal‘s internalsystem. It releases a hormone.melatonin. which is thought to affectbiological rhythms.Melatonin can be measured in thebloodstream by a method that shows therhythm of its release. and Undei wood is
searching for the biological clock oflizards by measuring at least one such
activity rhythm. Activity rhythms caneasily be observed and recorded without-altering the animal under study.While lizards may regulate theircircadian. or biological. rhythms with ahormone, mammals drive their rhythms
with nerves which transmit electrical
impulses. Some animals. Underwoodsaid. have more than one clock.Japanese quail, for example, appear tohave circadian clocks in the eyes. Incollaboration with Thomas Siopes.associate professor of: poultry science.

Underwood is studying the multiclocksystems of Japanese quail to learn wherethe clocks are located and how they
interact.Are these clocks hormonal. neural. orboth? It is possible. Underwood said.that “the quail's eye talks to the clock in
the brain through nerves, or that it
communicates to the pineal lglandl
through melatonin." l'ndcrwood andSiopes have found that melatonin
rhythms appear in young birds within aday or so of hatching.This research. which requires usingcontrol groups and monitoring individual
birds for many months. has practicalapplications in the poultry industry.Most birds show seasonal reproduction
cycles. (Reproduction is absent in winterand commences in the spring). Thequestion to answer. Underwood said, ishow the biological clocks measure thelength of the day.

lit-cause local quail have become lessresponsive to light in reproductionexperiments. quail that have been bredto respond to light are being shippedfrom England. l'nderwood wants tocompare these birds to the same speciesof wild quail. which is native only toWestern Europe and the Hawaiian
Islands.l'ndei‘standing how biological clockswork in lizards and quail is important for
an understanding of biological rhythmsin humans. The biological clock synchro
nizes the body's functions. l'ndervroodsaid. “so that the right internal eventoccurs at the right time of the externalworld." For example. enzymes andhormones peak at different times of theday according to the season.Timed drug administration is one ofthe important. ramifications of understanding circadian rhythms and theclocks that drive them. A drug can be

effective or toxic lotaccording to its iinuni; v. lli‘ *-.circadian cycle. This know i.useful in chcniol hemp).
('ircadian rhythms .tl'l‘

mental health as \tt'll. l’2."i'.depressive patient on .l illl"'|
schedule and 5\‘ill'lll‘itlli.‘i',,' '
rhythms to .i tlllll ;,sometimes pull thedepression. l‘:\pti\lli't' t-i lira. :
night can decreasi- ilii- m..i~i n.
that results from short ll.t‘.\ i .
said.

litilit’ll

l‘robli-ms ot jet lag.shift workers. andturbanccs all arise from rim iip':biological clock. l'ndermnul \ mjet lag: when you get ingo out and

.iili.\iillii-

filiiit’ ill -'socialize. lit'i‘.i\i\ipeople and activity will xiiniutmbiological clock to rcsy lll'lll‘ttill 1c t
'(

Japanese films

without Godzilla?
Special to Technician in Jnimmwt it lt-s.

u. llll l‘..‘.
A film series focusing on theinner workings of Japanese fami

lies will begin Thursday evening.Jan. 29th. The first film, Kazoku
Gemu (Family (r'amel is a
brilliantly dciidpan comedy dc
picting a typical family in acramped. urban apartment.

Htgxirilnina trip.
lit-ital “ill be \llvt\\'. l.-
qiilcily i‘elii-llitnis in!maki- .i stilllldl‘ll» pii' ‘ilit'liisi-l‘. i'\ from
intended marriagetlicirtradition lllllllli -l,

HATS-A Tribute to Harriet Tubman will be
playing today at Stewart Theatre at 8 pm.
Saundra Dunson Franks plays Tubman, the
conductor of the Underground Railroad.
Franks researched the life of Tubman for this
one-woman show. Along with Franks' perfor- The family int-turtles a son. “ms...” pm”... tl'- "' lcmic s ortcoinings , . ..irltu I whosi dfdt cred .iniong tin ,.imancc, the show includes the use of sp as, cause hls mums gm” Sm.»- mu" WMMIMI ”I at 3
film clips and slides. The show is part of and an eccentric tutor who acts
Center Stage's Black Artist Series in Stewart as a catalyst to shake up the flu-\llllilllt‘ll

\ltil‘xhandlesli'i‘lsilt'
Theatre. Student tickets for the event are family's plat'itl existence and ”mm”wwmm
56'50- value system.llprand coming dirt-or.” A recent rely-an

Yoshimitsu Morita employs a linshi Ao i'l'lic ii:
bizarre mixture of exquisite yisu .Vt'irill'itllld. lithiil a ill .
als. surrealism and slapstick to Feb. l2, Set Iii .i llvillage in the ltlll. ci

award winning flllii i‘testimony it) [in pie
crueltics of natureThe story focus” w. W
elderly woman who . ,
getting family affairs in

level a stinging satire of nouveau
Japan's middle class obsessionwith refreshing success.

Family Game will be shown at
7 pm. in the l‘lrdahl (‘loyd
Theatre (admission frcel as will
the following four films. Each is order

THE CUTTING EDGE
Welcomes Patsy Nasionski

back from New York
$2.00 off Haircut-guys 8‘36“Wakefield Apartments Announces Free

' $10.00 off Bodywave ”0”“Direct Bus Servrce To And From Campus ”WNW“,Wk :0" 9,“
Great Off-Campus Living: It) HEWLETT on: BLOCK mom CAMPUS SIX...
Only $411.75 Per Semester!‘ m. m. 7 .W ”3:35;" mfggmfiggf- "pour/31187 m 4901

One bedroom from only $170.30 HPVN’ , Sucimlit $84.95“(shared by two studentsl lli’ Tiii Stu-nun. $10098 .
Wakefield.. .. m. .l. Two bedroom from only $91.50 11:13.; 33:33:: 3:33; ———* a- _,,_M, ,7 ‘ — -" ~.ti‘r\<‘:_, l “.1 , . L ‘‘uishared by four studentu m, I“. _ ”“me, WW“ 0 an D Howell Jr

You’re just 12 minutes from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and neocv trims I J g o , .
the Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housung cost way down With up ntjlfichmw H“ H
to 4 students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned sootal program! WW WM Attorney at La“
Year ’round indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse. saunas, exercise room, tennis neat ii,.,.u..,,.u~.mg _h 7
and volleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air iiimfld” "Edutnpw gm:
conditioning and carpet. Cable, HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus paw... has. (sat... ' D.w .1.
service to NCSU on route 15. For complete information and a pool pass Visit our 3131‘.”le limit? $.19: 7‘11}. ”ZS"???

' \\\ Ruiz-'IWK‘TI' Airs-ll,“ IszNII‘jlll .lc;‘:‘rv‘:il T ff Off a ‘
m°"°' apanmem' r 31.3 ra ic ensesu meiusoro Summer Session Leases Available! ‘90“ (N illi'ki'il, '17, T’.‘.1“.‘.‘".i.‘.if.7.,.."12.375.233.13.- ._\\ ‘, \ lhuil you in! rm ivnlci'

3105 HoistOntane Raleuot' Phone 833 was “T "x ,y , . . Crlmlnal Law. . , . st'ityi-iiiitsgi Pelican
Q S W Mao From North Carolina rall ll'll for wow i, w ,. H*___ ,u v , . i. . 'imrn outsrde Nun», (”Norm it it lfi‘i will w ”M “4 ' “i" ‘- “‘ "l“ ‘ ‘ M " ‘ . . . , . . ,
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Tucker Beach? It was more like Tucker glacier on Monday,
when these guys decided to hold their own version of a major

college bowl game in the snow. Bet it's a whole lot easier to
slip a tackle when the tacklers are all slipping.

blan’ pnoro 0y bCOtI JGCKSOD

Skiing without bankruptcy
By Patrice Jones

l'l(~ tlt jntll‘St‘ll skiing downwitr l' . "ilt‘ slope. exhilarated bythe silt.“ blowing 111 your face. But.\ .; your \lxliliK Wt't'kt'llli is over.you find yourself with just enoughmoney left to buy lunch.This popular sport's expenses.including travel. lodging. food andski equipment. is usually more thanthe average college student can

Karl E. KnudsenAttorney At Law
(Former Assistant District
Attorney for 7 years)
1975 N.C. State Grad.
CRIMINAL LAW
DWI 82 Traffic

Offenses to First
Degree Murder

PERSONAL INJURY
Auto Accidents,

Negligence.
Malpractice

Suite 507 Raleigh Building
5 West Hargett St.
Raleigh. NC 27602

919828-5566
FREE CONSULTATION

afford. But now students have anopportunity to cut costs without+2.; the exciting action.Substantial discounts are avail-able to students through the Amer-ican Ski Association. The ASA. a'n11-yeareold non-profit organizationbased TE Denver, Colorado. boasts331,000 members and offers discounts at over 150 resorts through-out the United States and Canada.ASA's local representativeAaron Schmidt. a recent N.C. Stategraduate. persuaded the ASA toestablish a special introductoryoffer in North Carolina. To test theinterest of local skiers. ASAlowered the membership price.normally $40 annually. to $15 peryear. Additional family memberscan also join for the reduced rate of$10. By exposing local interest.ASA hopes to persuade more localski resorts to sign up with theASA. _Members can only receive dis»counts at resorts in the ASA Ski

LA/
FREE PREGNANCY TESTING

All Services Confidential

Pregnancy Life Care Center
832-0890

Directory. In North Carolina. thelist currently includes the WolfLaurel. Appalachian and ScalyMountain resorts. The ASA iscurrently negotiating with SugarMountain and Beech Mountain skiresorts to secure discounts formembers.Schmidt believes the spectacularadvertising benefits in the directory w1.; help convince these resortstojoin.Every member gets theSkiAmericard. the ASA‘s annualpass. This card is good for free skidays. discounts on lodging. food.lessons. rental equipment andconsumer goods.Members also receive the Skier's~Advocate. the ASA's quarterlynewspaper. and the annual SkiDirectory. 400 pages of informationon over 150 resorts.The “skiers bible." as Schmidtcalls the directory. contains sec-tions about special offers on dining.lodging. equipment. and benefits

‘AA--A-

The
appliances
Energy-efficient
bedroom units are available.

Rental Information ............ 834-2580
Sales Information .............. 829-0907

YOU SHOULD LIVE AT IVY

COMMONS BECAUSE. ..

Ivy Commons is convenient to the
campus and on the Wolfline Route.

interior features
plus

one-

all
a washer-dryer.

and

khchen

two-

offered by the many resorts.
The amount members will saVevaries according to the season. Thecard quickly pays for itself aftermembers take advantage of freeski days or half-price offers onlodging.accordingto Schmidt.
Anyone interested may purchasememberships in Raleigh at AlpineSki Center and Two Steps Ahead.For more information. contactAaron Schmidt at 78223217 or BillMarseilles. presidentSki Club. which meets today at 7:00p.m.in 2037 Carmichaelem.

of NCSU's

College Bowl team

brings back trophy

Beats UNC, wins the UNC invitational
By Jeff Cherry
Feature Editor

N.C. State University's College
Bowl team's road trip to Chapel
Hill last weekend was more
successful than most Wolfpack
ventures up Highway 54 to
tangle with the H'els.The “fact Pack" bested a
heavyweightstudded fitld of 18
collegiate teams and brought
home the championship trophy in
the i3N( Invitational College
Bowl Tournament.
NCSU rolled up a 102 record

in the two-day affair to nudge out
runnersup Duke and Florida
State. who both went 93. The
field was made up of teams from
across the Southeast and Atlantic
Coast region. including Davidson.
Georgetown. defending regional
champion Vanderbilt and tradi-
tionally strong Georgia Tech
Especially satisfying to captain

Chuck Wessell and starters Dave
Lubinski. Dan Petrus and Larry
Sorrels were the team's first-ever
wins over Tech and Carolina. the
College Bowl national champions
in 1982.
“We were jumping up and

down and screaming and yelling
because (beating Carolina) hadbeen a big goal of ours this
season." Wessell said of the
surprisingly easy 190-100 victory.
A College Bowl match involves

two four~player teams answering
questions on any and everysubject imaginable. If a player
answers one of the 10-point
toss-ups correctly. his team has
the opportunity to answer abonus question worth 20730
points.
The tournament's matches

were determined using a ”Swiss
pairings" format. meaning thatteams with similar records were
matched following each round.However. as Wessell explained.“by late in the tournament, we
had already played all the good
teams. so our last three matcheswere easier."State seized the top spot after

Friday evening's matches with a
record of 570. A 185 175 overtime
loss to Duke on Saturday enabled
Duke to tie for first. a deadlock
that was preserved after both
Duke and NCSU lost to Van
derbilt in consecutive matches.
Vandc-.rbilt suffering from travel
fatigue. had a poor showing on
Friday which relegated them to
the role U1 spoiler.“V andt-'rbilt s performance
dtpcnds a lot on the kinds of
questions that are asked. and in
the match against us, they got a
packet tot questions) they really
liked.‘ said Wes ell of the 190130
loss.Duke then lost to Davidson.
despite the fact that. due to the
severe weather. the Davidson
team competed with only twoNCSU was the nextplayers.

Chuck Wessell
team to face Davidson. which
could not keep pace with Wessell
and company in a big victory for
NCSU."In a tournament like this with
so many good teams. it's really
rare to go undefeated. so winning
with two losses is pretty stan
dard.“ said Wessell.Wessell was also happy with
the performance of the second
team. made up of Mike
Kazmierzak. Jay Edwards. Jeff
Kulp. John Graves and JohnCobb. “They finished 6-6. which is
a good showing for an event like
this witi so manv good teams."Wesselsaid.The team will be in action
again at the regional tournamentFeb. 20-22 at the University of
Tennessee at Knoxville. hoping
to improve on last year's sec
ond place finish.

Japan Center sponsors film series

Continued from page 3
before her seventicth birthday.
According to village custom. herson must carry her body to thetop of Mount Nara. where theelements'of nature will liberateher spirit.
Tokyo Monogatnri (TokyoStory. 1957) will be shown onFeb. 19. Yasujiro Ozu's quietlyoverpowering masterpiece tells adeceptively simple tale of an

elderly couple who journeys toTokyo. where they are receivedless than enthusiastically by theirgrownup children. When deathstrikes, generational conflicts arecast aside — momentarily.Tokyo Story is a showcase ofthe director's handling of rhythm.detail and restraint.Sanma no Aji (Autumn After-noon. 1962l will be shown on Feb.26. This was Yasujiro Ozu‘s lastfilm. completed one year beforehis death. An Autumn Afternoon

deals with a familiar theme in
Japanese cinema: a father giving
up his only daughter in marriage.The setting is a comparatively
modern Japan. Shot in color.’amidst factory smoke stacks.neon lights and Coca~Cola signs.the film manages to treat the
ageold family issue with a wryand mellow sense of timelessness.This Japanese film series issponsored by the North CarolinaJapan Center and the JapanFoundation in New York City.
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Fencers slay

three in duals

Men down Duke, VMI, UNC
By Mike BealStaff Writer
The Wolfpack fencing teams tookto the road this weekend for a dualmeet at Duke. and the outcomeswere anything butordinary.Coach David Porter's men's teamtook Durham by storm. while theyoung women's team picked upplenty of much-needed experience.The women's team won one of itsthree matches. defeating Duke by ascore of 97. They were defeated byUNC by a 133 count, and lost tonationally-prominentDickinson,15<1.The men‘s team fared muchbetter. winning all three of itsmatches. The Pack defeated VMIbumped off Duke 17-10 and —in what Porter termed ”thegreatest comeback I've ever seen"~ beat traditional power andarch-rival North Carolina. 1512.The men fencers now own anoverall record of 51 for the season.losing only to Columbia University.a school rich in fencing tradition.A men's fencing match consistsof 27 individual bouts. divided intothree rounds of nine bouts each.There are three weapons used inthese bouts: the foil, sabre andepee. Each weapon is used 3 timesin each round, and after the firstround is completed, the competi-tion cycle begins again.The foil competition leads offeach round. followed by the sabreand then the epee. The first teamto win 14 matches out of the 27 isdeclared the winner.The men got off to a slow start intheir match against UNC. Theywere blanked in the first round offoil competition 3-0. and proceededto win only one of three bouts inboth the sabre and epee competi-tion.

Farleigh»

They entered the second roundtrailing the Heels. 7 2. Carolina hadto merely win seven of the remaining 18 matches to hand theWolfpack its 11th straight loss toUNC. --After another Tar Heel victoryin the first foil bout of the secondround, the Wolfpack's miraculous'comeback began. Don Mueller wonthe first foil match of the day forthe Pack. then teammate John Bisidefeated his opponent in foil.In the sabre competition. DavidWhitlock, a first year fencer for theWolfpack. won the first match. 5-3.Whitlock defeated UNC's top fencer, Carl Elmore. a fouryear starterfor the Heels.Doug Hudson also took hismatch. coming from within onepoint ofa loss.In all. the men took six of thenine matches in the second roundto close the gap to two, at 108.In the third and final round. thePack took two out of three in foilwith Mueller winning again andBisi topping Chris Kaiser of UNCby a 5-4 count.In the sabre competition, Carlton“Z" Zdanski defeated his opponent5-3. and Whitlock again camethrough with a 5-3 victory.To close out the win. JohnI’ritchett. a substitute. won amatch in epee, and teammateHudson blasted his opponent Set) togive the Pack the win.Coach Porter labeled the victory“the greatest of my career". andsaid that the team shed tears afterits first victory over [NC in six‘years.Outstanding performances wereturned in by “Z" Zdanski. who was80 fm‘the day (15-22 for seasonl. Bisi(5-1. 12-2l, Mueller (5-2. 10m, SteveLane (62. 94), Doug Hudson th' 1.106). and John Pritchett (1-0. 5-2).

in.
magnet-00 '1 '1», ‘ 'v

.4:
Photo cowtesy of fencunq team

Wolfpack fencer John Pritchett (left) faces off in an epee boutwith Duke's Dave Kapper. Pritchett lost this bout, but the Packdefeated the Devils in Saturday's meet at Duke.
“We have a very young team interms of experience." l’ortcrpointed out. ”i have two guys whofenced prior to college, and overhalf the team is in their first yearof fencing. That helped us becauseall of these young guys didn'trealize they were supposed to loseto Carolina. They were 4' no timein awe of them tthe 'lai' llcclsi.'I‘hiS loam is "1:!lli' lip I'lilil‘t‘lY (if

new people that refuse to fence oract at their (‘Xpt'l‘it‘llt 1- level."
l’orter hopes this year's stli'ccssful team can lead to a largerinterest in fencing her. at NCSI'.
“We hold open tryouts eachspring. and all we're looking for are

good athletes," l’ortcr said. "Yougive me a good athlete. and We'llmake him a good fencer."

.erziaryPB ”M? is ,1 v 1 5

in conference battle
By Katrina WaughAssistant Sports Editor

After .i discouraging loss aKansas Sunday, the Wolfpack willtravel to (‘harlottcsvilit- todav 1--facc the Virginia ("avalicrs at9 pm in an At't' contest.The game. which was originallyscheduled to be televised. has beenpreempted b) a telecast of theNorth ('arolina (‘lemson game.The Wolfpack is currently 12 inconference competition and l‘.‘ 5overall.This will be thebetween the two schools. Stateleads the series 6028, but theCavaliers have “on eight of thelast nine contests played in l'nivi-rsity Hall.The Wolfpack Will have to improve upon the 131“ percent shootingthey produced in Kansas in orderto out duel the ('avalicrs."We are not a great team." coachJim Valvano said. “We can't notplay our best and still beat a goodham."Senior forward Bennie Bolton.th1- Wolfpack‘s leading scorer, wasthe only bright spot in State'sperformance against the .layhawks.Bolton. who averages 15.] pointsand 13 per contest, had 2'3 points

Hilth meeting

and si-xcn rebounds in the futileeffort.I’oint guard Kenny Driinimondwas the only other player in doubleligiirt-s for the game with H) points

and l .1sszxts ii‘axcragiiig l l '1 gm :.' ~ l" 'h1““:l1V\i\i‘ .lll‘l ilhl\\iui\iil‘.
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Snow slows State
I Packsters from every curriculum
slip, slide through snowy studies

hitting the ground, then get upand yell “(lo l’ackl"
People from the Soul h arethe ones at the Alt l’ wit h threeloaves of bread. two gallons of

milk and a buggylul of cannedgoods, just in case they getsnowed in for 15 minutes or so.Southerners alsotake allthat milk, mix it with a little
vanilla llavoring. \(lmt' sugarand snow to make u hat theycall "Snowcream." Nort hernersgo to the i\&l’ and buy a gallonof Haagen llas.The professors are the oneswho don't show up after you've

TIM
PEELER

walked 20 minutes in thefreezing cold to get to class."We never cancel classes,"
'say the administrators. Work.maybe. but never classes.'(Tourse ifstudents only had towalk just. across the street toclass. it might not he sodifficult to get tocampus onsnowy days.Somct imes. students take itupon themselves to cancelclasses. A good many of us tookthat liberty on Monday. AndTuesday.English majors go out andmud sled out on the hill atTompkins. Speech majors go\there to mud wrestle.Stay away from anyone whomight be trying to snort thebrickyard. He may be aprofessional athlete.I’eople named Gilbert stayinside and study physics. Girlsnamed Missy don't like to goout in the snow. except to show,off their new $200 bih overallsMummy and Diddy boughtthem.People who laugh when theysee other people fall down andhurt themselves on icysidewalks are jackasses.Jackasses who slip on the ice.while still laughing at othersare funny.

.\ girl bundled up in fourlayers ofclothes, aneon colored scarfand a pair ofHome feat her mittens walkedon what used to he thelirick} iird. She wore t hosel'lllillt’l‘ sidewalled. mud gripShoes everybody seems to pullout w hen it rains. snows orget s cloudy . l‘Iach step she tooklooked like guys you‘ve seen atparties when they put theirllt'l‘l' limits on snow coveredlti‘ick ~ aren't conducive towalking.ller stumbling delighted meas I walked siii'e looted theMonday after our bountifullose of snow. llot lt inches.
lt 's amazing how quickly allI hose usual uondescript lacesmine itll‘.‘(‘ at the prospect oflioiinciiig their buns on the\lit'l-‘erietl sidewalks of campus.You can basically classifythese people after a quick lookat them.The ones jumping up anddot/i n and screaming ”lt'ssnowing, it's snowing! Justlook at it!" are from Florida.Those who are scooping snowoil the hood ol somebody else'scar and eating it are from.Soiit h ('aroliiia, ISout htaroliniiiiis often eat things offhe hood of other people's cars.)The ones playing around intho fluffy white stiiffare frontl‘Il her North ('arolina or\ii‘iziiiia. The ones playing.‘ll'ttllllll iii the black slush onthe sides of the roads are from\ew Jersey or ('hicago.llitllieslt‘k.The foot hall players arellll'tt\\ll‘.t..{ snowballs ateyei'yoiie they see. Thebaseball players throw.iiow halls and actually hit theirtargets.
The basketball team isthrowing snowballs at trashcans from 20 feet ~ andmissing. And from l5,and fromIt) and from five. ('told is coldhere or in Kansas.The cheerleaders areslipping and falling down onthe ice just like everybodyelse. lliit they do foursttlllt'l'SilllllS in the air before

;
AJ. Nash, new manager at Church's on Western

Blvd. in Raleigh, would like to invite you to join our
Master Merchant Teom.
We're looking for new members for the management

i team and crew members.
We offer competitive wages, free uniforms, and a

great spirit of achievement.
Apply between 2pm - 5pm daily

I Come join the tum!
_3_940 Western Blvd. Raleigh. NC

By Trent McCranie
Staff Writer
The 13th ranked Wolfpackwomen face a menacing challenge

as they take on the Wake Forest[lemon Deacons in Reynold's Coli»scum at 7:30 pm. in an ACC
match up.Wake Forest. 23 in the ACC and
HS overall, is enjoying a fineseason. beating ACC~foe Duke in
Durham and Sunbelt~leader OldDominion in Winston—Salem.The Deacons also lost a closecontest at Maryland by one point.(Ioach Kay Yow said she is looking
forward to this game to test her
team."This is the best Wake Forestteam ever since women's basket»ball started tin the ACC)." Yow
said "They have excellent guardsand are the best perimeter shoot»ing team we've gone up against.
They can hit from 15 to 20 feet."State has had a problem stop»
ping opposing point guards. BothDonna Holt and Daphne Hawkins ofVirginia. Penn State's Suzie Mc-
(lonnel, North Carolina's LizaDonnel, Georgia Tech's Tory Ehleand Maryland's Lisa Brown areprime examples, as all hadproductivo games against the Pack
this year.“It will be a good opportunity tosee if we are improving," Yow said."Wake Forest has a smart, headyteam that is very scrappy."State will try to keep a fast-paced game. which will probablysuit the Deacons as well.“Both tteams) want an up-tempogame," Yow said. “Pushing (thehalll up the court is what we'll bedoing. and we will have to see whowins the battle. there."State would seem to have anedge in rebounding with 6-3 seniorcenter Trena Trice and 6-0 forward

Technicia file photo
The Wolfpack's Angela Daye puts up a jumper in last year's
contest against Wake Forest. The Deamon Deacons will visit the
Pack in Reynold's Coliseum tonight at 7:30.

Wolfpack women host

Wake Forest tonight
Angela Dayc. The Deacons counter
with center Amy (Tarlner. who
averages 10 points a game. and 6 3
freshman center Lisa Dodd. who
scores almost nine point a game.Yow said the Deacons. known as
a perimeter team, offensively look
for theopcn jumper.“They lWF‘ti'l go lnSll'lC some
times.“ Yow said. “but they use a
lot of screens, and they'll come off
those screens looking for the shot."To deter Wake‘s offense, Yow
said the Pack will have to take
good care of the ball on offense,
play sound defense, and stop the
second and third shot Deaconopportunities.“tDefensel is the bread and
butter for us," Yow said.State will need good defense
against 5-8 senior forward AmyPrivette. Privette is averaging
almost 18 points a game and is in
the top five in assists in the ACC.She was an all-ACC selection atforward in 1985-1986 and has beennamed ACC women's player of theweek for Jan. 5.“Being the dominating playerthat she is," Yow said. “it is easy to
underestimate her. Most people
won't believe when they see her.She knows what she's doing (on thecourt), and she knows how to do it.She is dangerous to go against."State (6-1, 15-3). although goingagaihst a different Wake Forestsquad tonight. has enjoyed domi-nance over the Deacons over theyears. State has won 17 of 18games since women's basketball'sinception in the ACC in 1974.Wake's only win came in 1976.The game will be an importantone for the Wolfpack to keep in itsgrove of winning ways. Also. thePack can keep up with Virginia.which is undefeated in league play.“It won't be an easy game." Yowsaid.

Wolfpack football team gets verbal

commitment from Ohio’s back-of-the-year
commitment. High school seniors cannot ‘signbinding national letters-of intent until Feb. 11.Williams, who reportedly runs the 40—yarddash in 4.6 seconds. is considered to be one ofthe best players in Ohio. a state that istraditionally rich in football talent.He led St. Edward High in Lakewood, Ohio. tothe state 3-A championship. game. where histeam lost the title game by oiiepoint.He gained over titlt) yards in two playoff

From Staff Reports
State’s football team. which has alreadyreaped benefits of its 831 1986 campaign.scored another recruiting victory Monday whena top ()hio running back announced his plans tojoin coach Dick Sheridan and the Wolfpack.Chris Williams. a 5711, 185-pound runningback, said Monday he would sign a grant-in-aidwith State. which is a non-binding. verbal
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Fred HuebnerOwner/Operator
McDonalds of Hillsborough Street

Announcing
9Fred 5 Spread

for the January 28th basketball
game against Virginia

ll. Should the Wolfpack come within 3 points of
winning, you car. get a FREE SIDE SALAD with
the purchase of any Large Sandwich and drink.
This offer good January 29th & 30th only.

McDonald's' I

i2. Should Virginia show up to play, you can get a
IllHlllBLE CHE ISEBURGER & DOUBLE
ltlltllER 0f FRENCH FRTES for $2.49! Along
lwitll that you will get a FREE “"lLFPACK
l’A'l‘VH!

Limit one offer per customer per visit. Not
\ .‘llltl with any other offers. This offer good
only at McDonald's of Hillsborough Street.

IIlliI

Watch for Fred’s Spread in
this paper for every game this

Friday, January 30 7pm~2am

\X/illy Stratford

/ngng Frankenstein

Running Scared

Batchelor Party

Tom \t/Vatters
OTHER // . .
EQBMEBS/Devm The MagiCIan

1111*»
V Games - Prizes Food - T-shirts

and More Prizes
Come party all night at the Student Center
FREE for all NCSU students and one guest

games and rushed for 188 in the title gameagainst Fairfield.During hisaveraged 6.3 yards a carry and totaled 2,345. Hewas named the Class 3-A back of the year in hishome state and to the all-Ohio team by TheAssociated Press.Williams also considered Rutgers, Minnesota,Purdue and Ohio University before deciding onthe Wolfpack following a visit to campus.

14-game senior season, he

sell
COXQTfieT jgoturing;
C0 INFLUENZA
HAT IS IT?

Influenza ("qu" for short) iscaused by a repiratory tract VITUS.Flu strains differ, so they are givendifferent names (such as Hong'Kong flu and Asian flu), althoughsymptoms are similar. Flusymptoms differ from those ofthe “common cold" in that theyare usually more severe.
HAT ARE THE

YMPTOMS?
The first “symptom" may be thata close friend or roommate has it!Remember, the flu is contagious!!!Symptoms:fever(TOO F or greater)headachebody achesdry coughnasal congestionThe worst symptoms last 9—5days, If they last longer or areespecially severe, seek a medicalevaluation. Cough can lastweeks or more.
HAT CAN YOU DO?

VIRUSES DO NOT RESPOND TOANTIBIOTICS, The flu IS caused bya Virus and must run its courseThere are a number of things thatyou can do to feel better,however-
tRESTQ. DRINK: Prowded you drinkplenty of fluids, solid foods maybe bypassed if you do not feellike eating at this time Fluids toconSider include fruit IUICQS,soups, gelatin, and sodas. .3, TAKE ASPIRIN (650mg) orACETAMINOPHEN (650mg) every4c hours, This thl help keep thefever dawn and minimize achesand pains4 PRACTICE GOOD HYGIENEWash your hands, cover yOurnose and mouth when you50662? or COugIt and properlydispose of used lrit 3t [ISSUCS5 CONSUIT HEALTHDERSONNEIit ‘.,t'l[.‘l"f'l‘.iiI’:t”'
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Intramurals

State teams top contenders in New Orleans
State lost two important footballgames on New's Year's Eve. Manypeople watched disappointedly asthe Virginia Tech llokies edgedllick Sheridan's Wolfpack inAtlanta in the Peach Bowl. while asmall knot of fans cheered in vainas the Wolfpack flag football teamfell to West Virginia 26-0.The defeat by the Mountaineersmarked the end of State's in-volvement in the 1986 NationalCollegiate Flag Football Champion-ships. an event hosted each year bythe University of New Orleansfrom Dec. 26-31.The tournament has grownsteadily during its eight-year hist-ory; this year 73 men‘s. 40women's. and 18 co-rec teams filledout the divisions. migrating southfrom such distant locales asWyoming. Minnesota and Con-necticut (32 state in all).Still. the Louisana teams. whichplay intramural football year-round, have managed to dominatethe championships. This year thehost team won the men‘s divisionfor the fifth time in eight years,defeating intrastate rivalSoutheast Louisiana 2820 in theregionally televised final.State’s women's team was muchimproved over last year‘s. winningtheir opening game with an excit-ing 13-12 conquest of Alabama.Deede Swain!) second half TDpushed the Pack to a 13-6 lead thatthe defense staunchly guarded.After the Crimson Tide closedthe lead to one at 13-12, it electedto try a two-point conversion, butto no avail to the strong Packdefense. State held again on its .6~yard line on the last play of thecontest. batting down a pass in theendzone.Next, State fell to West Virginia27-12. but advanced to the singleelimination round by finishing sec- .0nd in their three-team bracket.

Men's team (above, L-R) Front row: Todd Brandon, Tim Jones.

Due to the LhI scheduling arranged by the bout officials. theteams had only one hour restbetween games. moving from theWest Va. contest to their battleagainst powerful LSlT. The Tigersended State's hopes. 27-7.State was paced by Swain.Rebecca Hansen and Mary Jacobs,who played safety. wide receiverand punted and kicked off.For the men's entry. playerrcoach Randy Bechtolt added sever-al players to the nucleus of hisHeroes 17.0 all-campus championship team and took them south.expecting a title. Indeed. the teamcame agonizingly close to realizingthat goal.State established itself early inthe tournament, piling up an 880advantage in their first 2 games.the largest point differential in anyof the 24 men‘s brackets.Ft. Hays State (Kansas), a teamthat lost one game in four yearsback home. fell to the Pack 40-0.Quarterback Brian Stewart engi-neered a 60-yard drive (on a80-yard field) on the first possesionof the game and then the defensetook charge. State recorded sixsacks and a batted pass. Passrushers Cliff Green. Jeff Stark andEddie Casanave effectively con-trolled the Ft. Hays QB.The University of Minnesotaoffered less resistance than thefirst opponent, falling 48-0 asStewart connected at will withreceivers Rich “R.L." Holt. ToddBrandon and Tim Jones. each ofwhom scored at least once.Playing on one hour‘s rest. themen moved into the single elimina'tion phase of the championships.Wichita State threw a new—lookoffense at a surprised State de-fense. often setting backs to eitherside of the QB in an exaggeratedT-formation.Bechtolt adjusted his defense atr“ ' '1 a". '* ‘-

Middle row: Chris Champion, Jeff Stark, Brian Stewart, Randy
Bechtolt, John Mcl-lugh, Rich Holt. Back row: Lane Goode,
Terry Thompson, Marty Blackmon, Mark Gant, Dale McGee,
Eddie Casanave, Cliff Green.
CO-rec team (upper right, L-R) Front row: Paula Andrews, Cindy
Summers, Mike Bridges, Melva George, Sheri Malinowski,
Dianna Ganote. Back row: Pat Coley, Jeff Jenkins, Ted Holt,
Dwayne Jones, Chuck Wakeford, Kirk Matthews.
All-America Selections (bottom right, L-R) Melva George, Kirk
Matthews, Sheri Malinowski.
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Village Inn Pizza Parlors I:
CAN EAT BUFFET :

‘ 1933 Western Boulevard :
RSI-6994 .

Good for dinner only :
includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, tacos, soup, '
salad bar, garlic bread, one cone of ice cream. I

EXPIRES }

halftime. and linebacker Martylllackmon responded with a shortTl) interception out of heavytraffic. The sweetest moment Inthe Parks fill-l triumph was ati") yard Tl) pass from Stewart toLane “Cool Hand" (joode. who.after taking a short pass. ran :35yards down the sideline to paydiri.State's loss early the nextmorning in the single eliminationround was more a product of poorconcentration than lack of ability.(‘hristian Broadcasting NetworkUniversity eliminated State 18 H.scoring its points on three longpasses. Two firstrhalf bombs fromCBNU's 36»yearrold QB stakedthem to a 127 halftime lead.Stewart threw a rare interceptionin the endzone after a sustainedopening drive. taking momentumand points from State early on.After the Pack seized a 1112advantage late in the second half.CBNU managed another big scoreto reclaim the lead in what wouldstand as the final tally.After the score. State tookpossesion at its own seven. needingto travel 13 yards in 2-‘12 minutes.Stewart led a tense march up thefield in which at least one pass wascaught by each of the six otheroffensive players.With receivers Holt and Brandoncatching key passes. the Packmoved 71 yards in less than twominutes and had 43 seconds andthree plays to score from two yardsaway. Following two dramatic nearmisses. State ran its breadandbutter play. known as the Heroes'Triple Stack. but the pass fellincomplete.If the men's team slowed. theco-rec team seemed to pick upsteam toward the conclusion of thetournament. The Pack startedpoorly. falling to Georgia Tech 261)in its first game. Coaches ChuckWakeford and Dianna Ganote

learned from the game, though. andthe following morning. the teamrebounded. downing highlyregarded McNeese State. 25 13.S rite moved on to the singleelimination round. downing Prince-ton. 136. playing only slightlybetter 'han its weaker opponent.llovever. the Pack reached thefinal eight and sparkled againstNorth'l‘exasState.
In what was regarded as itsfinest effort. the Pack won 1877.despite several team memberssuffering injuries requiring medicalattention. Wide receiver DwayneJones broke a finger and backMelva George was taken for ob-servation when she hit the back ofher head after falling. SheriMalinowski and safety Ted Holtalso suffered injuries.
However. State held togetheruntil its final four encounter withWest Virginia — the eventualnational champ ~ in which thePack again finished on the shortend of a 26-0 score. QB MikeBridges was forced into severalsacks and interceptions by theMountaineers' outstanding passrush and a rule prohibiting malequarterbacks from advancing theball past the line of scrimmage.
The pill of defeat was not toobitter to swallow for the co-recteam. At the New Year‘s Eveawards presentation. CaptainDwayne Jones accepted the im-pressive semifinal trophy for theteam. The all’America Selection(‘ommittee also picked three ofState's players for the 16«personsquad.
Besides George. who claimed herspot at halfback. and Malinowski.who was named as a linebacker. thecommittee selected Kirk Matthewsas a wide receiver.

SPRING BREAK IS AROUND THEMNEFl-FEB. 27
BEST PRICES ON CAMPUS!

BEACH

TAKE THE BUS
. WITH US!

BRIAN OH RICKCALL NOW! 737-6057

DO YOU THINK YOU'RE PREGNANT?

For FREE Test and Initial Visit Call

January 28 1987 I Tachmman intramurals /

NCSU
UNION Calendar

of Events

ACTIVITIES
BOARD

KI()\'II'\
48 Hours Monday. February 2. 7 pm
Trading Places Monday, February 2, 9pm
Beverly Hills Cop Tuesday, February 3. 7 &
9pm
All shows in Stewart Theatre. $1.00
student/$1.50 others.

I‘li'lltllll (‘liiyll (‘IHSslt'til \ln‘. it's .Sl'l'itw
The 39 Steps

Wednesday. January 28, 8pm
Guess Who’s Coming To Dinner

Monday. February 2. 8 pm
The Trouble With Harry

Wednesday. February 4, 8 pm
FREE!
liogiii't Film Series
The Big Sleep Thursday. January 29, 8 pm
FREE!
('eiitei‘ Stage lilitt‘lx’ Students lioai'd
Hats — A Tribute to Harriet Tubman
Wednesday. January 28, 8 pm
Stewart Theatre. Admission: 737-3104
Joseph Holmes Dance Theatre
Wednesday, February 4, 8 pm
Stewart Theatre. Admission: 737-3104

The Rainmaker by Asolo State College.
Staurday, January 31. 8 pm.
Stewart Theatre. Admisssion: 737-3104

ceramics Exhibition by the National Council
on Education for the Ceramic Arts. Through
February 10 in the Craft Center
Gallery.FREE!!

Paintings by Jerry Cook. Exhibit open
through Febrary 23. Student Center
Galleries. FREEII

WI

Bring your friends and let it hang out all
night long!

The Bands

Lookin for a Wake Teen Medical SerVIce .
8 898-0035

0 .
lace to llve Call to see if you are eligible for ~—

this research study 4
fl
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h . 0 {{l ‘IDEORAMI : £- I . o FEATURE .

. 000.000.00.000.
= I - E - ' I Stonetngz'rarket Krogcearrslaxa Avei‘itimfceurar'y1 S C

- I I I a :: — _ ._ = u . . . J __ 847-6444 469 0731 351 3310 The Comedians . . Todd yon
= = a - *************fi$$§ctlzk** Willie Stratford
- . ,, I 10 MOVIE RENTAL CARD ‘K THURSDAY : Th M .

463 ‘K $18.50&:lax 2.0,, e owes
“ _ L SAVE 35 " J MOVIE RENTAL ¥ Young Frankenstein

% i i ‘K W" “'9‘ °'°q”" ‘K Running Scared20 MOVIE RENTAL CARD or lesser va|u¢ * P
WESTGROVE TOWER i * $ 35.00 3. Tax * Rental Cards Honored Bachelor arty
RCSidmflal Condominium 0 R‘lflg’l, NOV”! C0701!“ * SAVE 39(‘0' f a . ‘

i i VHSHETA ‘K The Games Casmo Night
. w FULLY FURNISHED CONDOMINIUM UNTTs * 3° MOVIE RENTAL CARD * MOV'E CAMERAS Putt-Putt
- SEVEN-STORY aUTuHNG $5000 3: Tax * s 95 ‘k S H t
. sALE AND RENTAL uwrrs AVAILABLE "S i SAVE A. n RENTAL 3.32.3... ‘K . cgvengrer unH
: 5573351353323” Two BEDROOM W I E 50 MOVIE RENTAL CARD *7 :'K , ' an muc more... ADIOINS ncsu CAMPUS (wesmm BLVD. AT DELTLINE) ‘K $7500 3. Tax ‘K TUESDAYS * And a ton of Prizes. ' .
' EXCLUSIVE mgfismm To NCSU CLASSES ‘K SAVE “8"“ a 99 Rentals * (including a pair of GeneSIs tickets!)
' 3&GggYMékme * ‘00 MOVIE RENTAL CARD K except new releases * Where; Student Center
' “WEED AND “R CONDmONED $100.00 a Tax : GOM’NG Sggfg TREK When: Friday. January 30, 7 pm-2 amSAVE es ' i)and How Much.

FOR CALL ********************* FREE' for all State Students and one uest”‘12” “m“ ““8“ . NEW L'O ,. TION Now OPEN AT~ h - . g
1 (300) 6723229 “mm “WM" "‘ ”0 AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER eac .
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Llassifieds

Big Changes

Fill Out Form Below. Clip and Mail With

for TECHNICIAN Classifieds
Techmcran Classmeds
PO Box 8608, NCSU

Payment to: Ralquh. NC 27695-8608

zone 1 ‘
zone 2 i (to 10 words)Izone 3 - W l I (10-151mm!)

i , ‘ Iris-20 words)zoned __. t
r, J (20-25 words)zoneS 7 _ - V
L __ I (25-30 word.)10"05 lover30 words)

/ j—
TECHNICIAN Classnieds wants your business! Rate Table
DISCOUNTS now are offered for EXTRA d1 3V 253” 3d.” “I!" sdays Gdoys pordayWORDS and EXTRA DAYS. zone 1(1010word5) 2 50 484 660 8.48 1020 1175 (90)

zonerIO-ISwords) 3 oo 5 75 7.35 9.72 11.55 13.14 L (.65)
The minimum IS now 6-10 words for $250 BUT after 10 Words Iowans-20mm” 376 72° 9‘60 ‘2'16 ”‘40 1632 ('60)RATES GO DOWN every il/F: norrjg go the longer ‘/Ot.r art is the Ion94f20-25words) 440 840 ”'25 1420 1675 1890 «'55)CHEAPER it IS Also. the LONGER your ad run", the CHEAPER lT ‘°”°5‘25’3°‘”°"’s" “92 936 ‘2'“ ‘5‘“ 185° 2°“ "50’GETS' zonestover 30 words) i 75, l 70) (,55) (,so) (55) (.50) (45)u,“ _ , '4 i
THEREFORE YOU CAN REACH A
LARGER AUDIENCE FOR LESS MONEY

and a count the same as "unturmshod" and “uncomplicated " Words that canMtttou! spaces such as wash/dry] AC" can no on. m M MIMI34nd prices count as one word 500 Rate TabbW.-. A an» um n3“ hernia an wtll anmnr Aiimmumu

paid vnltirvlee', n." . _ j : 't,tIlIrIirjal stint, t’, it ,1!"
I‘IIAlP'WWV/‘t‘fll’: I ’.II';'.tittivrn'. I , - , ,. .car neededPart time Alien iiiit- ,- I: . : »‘I:.:tttSherwm WIlIlEII‘“. MN t .I I; .’.,.Phone/M0710 for luv itPan llfTI‘.’ WOW If ,' I I; ,m . pweekerirlr, R’i’) {WI4000 at] ft ,I , '.RAIN/IRMA” ’I‘Iir. ,I “I' In;Till/MW Iift‘ l . ‘Hillrthrirtiiirtr 'lf ‘NI r,”lUVING. UFF’ll‘JIl/tlillyr old, "51‘, how” twp:transit , (it: .It ’iktrn; ,.lmDOfltitIl Brit; llll'llt5‘l .» ’I Il','tNeed hfllllllty“ NI IIIH.‘Fveriinqs h 'l [III' , ‘1‘iiliriy‘l'viit ‘ I II-r I’N f; ’1 Ion llII'xttt. i: "'"l‘i/ “trat new

For Sale
Oonooio ticketTFiati— :II",i...,~, In. notBest Offer ljall Hfil III I I. ‘»may .SAGE lV Cnmlliillfl' Inf/4r iztiittiy’ tantraWinchester, P ‘iysrerv ll: I: 'IlIIill wtterminal 46/ ’ildlltllr, it ~. "My at IllllOBO _.. . _.,.Twrn mattress ’.fi’.fl‘l. :III I'u _. tillillPhone 851142; ,.

Autos for Sale
1975 Oldsmohile CIR—hit; KittyI:t;>i7:fli‘frirl;litV/{I,$1100 Negot l:iA/il_/_Hi:t_lfl y VHM___'81 JEEP 4Wl.t:t:l Ur Ll‘ lll/‘Illlll ”XIFII'IJnew on Memory;

Miscellaneous
PAINT WARS NCSU'n lell survival qarrieOrganized games writt hqtnptiriciit ,Iiuwded"Kill" opposrnq teams Wlll' ilrtllil pellet» 'Ill‘Icapture their Hag Other irritation. llall831 1640, 85.03000, [W hit/ll, tilirrr rim

. ‘- 443’}, l'I‘t""‘i"v*
Typing " " ‘: ‘.,,, r,lllIi-.Illg,V‘. (WV _,' [i ,’ ,' I! yumtI ll ,l, .: , 1 ;! viii lI III." linl» I 45"“,E,E.,,,_, , , ,,,, ’il,‘ ‘l1 ‘tIy ‘i"Mir. Wflllli .i'.',ItII, rm """ [Jsearch Fatima, Magnum, l.ItrrI:.;.-I!tIlII: .I‘lllli:'.'.lf,’llril wutk lll‘rililllrliill' Firm: 1. HBlp wantedllI‘lII'iWill! i ninth/uwait ”ffii'illllilllli.‘ mlu'.lrl'lli’li ”’1“ r InWIirIl l".',II':I.irll characters litirlirirti 8/.’ Int M ,r, .i ..I, .t,,, ’IlIllypiriri let us do your 'ylllltll tit I NIL. ,- 'II I , . . It 'I-trite IIIM Selectiit. ll l,.ill funny, r54“. W’il “no Why I» ,l‘l 5p .lltlilt I it I iI'rl’lNli' inst N,f.lllt/\ll lifi’.',lI’I.'iI,ti ‘ “It“ ' -"I'III~II .l,.ill‘/1t'. lurker EVEN.” ".I' “'" .l H", tl’l’t‘".li‘I/IIIIIIJ. lwmrl {JIIIII’HKIH} l).:.'.. I! it “ ‘ 7 'I i ‘ ‘ i ‘ i"I‘i", tt-',iv,.‘ -"il‘t‘i'.‘Il it 4'trailers. last ,iuuiiitn Selim, am a I.

Kari t' “[t'll’l’l 'iptilirmmn', for counselors, SWENSEN'S is now hirinu cooks, waits. andI'l'llf't‘l ‘Ill’f‘flfjl, :inrl ti'i'ii'fldrll SWIm fountain personnel. Apply daily at 2811.t ’,lIl,t’,lI If, thentlty [lay Lamp i'; a summer thrborough 5t.usurp trir TllffrllrIIlY ind physically handi Wanted: Organized, efficient morning personsummit I,lvlltlfi:ll and adults Please write for pan‘time student stock position Work 7’lpr-wtl Populations Program, PO Box 590,Hrilt-Iqlr Nl'l, 7/lill7, rir call l919l755 683?.ill ,iillrm- ,’ ’ll ltt’llt I"I"}. rinigiir', if you can work 70 hours at‘u‘I‘k Iltrf Ildvi' i hit, yriii {1.3m earn $700 plus. '.I I II l..i|l it! I ,Iitt', 8H! ll/lill today

or 3 days a week. Call Beth in Catering0372021) for information and appointment.
Expense of college keep you short of cash?Perfect pantime tub for students. $5 hr.$7310 hr after training. 5:309:00 pm Call833 8150 aher 1 pmHIV/l HNMF Nil lllli‘} $lli,ll4ll $59,73D/yr.twin; r, ill trillhri‘H/hflflfl ext R4488 Permrpan-time 3%.: hrs. MF. 4:50 pm‘ "“1” I'f’I"I’III‘ W 8:00 or 8:30 pm Crabtree Valley area Ligntcleaning wrth team and 1 adult supvsr $4.00starting. 8325586.Spring Break Jamaica Protect Managerneeded FREE vacation plus $53, 180023]2061.

Larnpus Rep Organizelatitlerdale tn BahamasIl‘ II":.';IIII I: Irin: l.rtii.‘.e Call CaptainA It wit», lliliu 3W 23rd Terrace, Ft.I iirlwttllile l’lfllf’. lfllllil 583 0707 Anytime

'.."iil”ylillHl/\K 'H/‘ iIlIIIi l,li.itlr:t. ll{

JP 3 Deli Works
Electric Company Mall

Super Subs and Sandwiches
Texas Style Chili

lllomemadel
Daily Specials

"ltztall Brink With an) Purchase
'o or Sandwich Iexcluding Daily Specials

Expires Feb. 16. 1987

rspecuusrsmiiomcuiiinn‘

QUALITY PLUS AUTOMOTIVEmInc;
4309 NEW BERNme.was.27.10 '

MYll. DUNN TELEPHONE IW _' (91 ”821-2552

PARKING PARKING Merritt? 7i.i(.r.i mdorm or clasflrillritnijx (”all ll.’ lay Ii I-l ‘IIRIIMResearch papers lfi,‘//H tlyttllzlllln' fnittntni$2 00 Research, ll'lf’f’ ltiuliti, YlllIXI lti'tAngeles, 00025 lull new In: IIIIII Hllll WI0277, Ext 33, \IISAJMfililllJSpring Break Hurty' Llnllll’l'l ‘ilJrilil.’ r1i'dllitl’lll‘.at these number not: IIIIlIi‘liliill‘ lie.ii.lt Iinll alIIdestinations South Padre Inn-i, DaytiirniBeach, Steamhoat Spatula, Mount liltt'lln'I tortLatiderdale, Mustang lslaiIdl‘url Artillfwlii,Galveston Island and lint Wain II Iii‘itt It l'laliSuttctiase lIiIir:; CetItInl :‘ilfllillj iIll':II( lullFree Hot lint: lodtiy tut llllllllltrlll'lll andreservations I 800121 ‘t‘llllSprint; Break ’H/, Collette Illllllld to IlltlBahamas Swntt, snorkel, ‘iI.ll itl'll pirt,days nights All lotitl rillil liriIIr llllllllIlrlIonly $450 Join over T'hli .tuilniiiu ll'l“l l‘icolleges Cali AIMS-13 tilt'i'l

adoption it.- ,I'll weeks Private and,It intuit hm lrimlity mth Saturday and”4,“, . w. i'lll‘, FI'PF’ Pregnancy TestLhapel Hlll‘, Hr liy inf ,,t I r IIIJW“, . 114 . t’I,N- r. I”, in {mil prrilessmnal career','lIII' rriigtttrir-t’, are given ”19 benefits OIngitI1';.IrirIa| 'i'lCIFAV Promotion If.)r «I: 'Ie'rdier features; only your Iirst'. rilltfl oraduation alonq With theat, .tl;t'f‘.’l promotion form OtherWIse,,_. J...“ mi great opportunity .
Tutoring

', iati'I'ftI'r'iC‘I't‘I't.an. neededfiliall 737 5774
RoomsEt Roommattis

fwARlMFNT FDR arm 1 on, walkingIII',lrillF.l: tIi Nlfill Alonq Wolfline LaundryiIIi-Itlliifi and pool on premises 5 or 12vvntItI. least: availahle Call 8211408 after 5“'1‘llAltl‘iAlN ROOMS Singles from $150.00.il'I‘lthL’, lmm $175 00 Utilities and parkingniritxliirl Hall block from library Callwing; or to? outliwimmianle Nonnmoking Roommate neededIn gliare townhouse at Kenstngton Park. 2HH, ‘8, furnished, pool, tennis, clubhouse,table Sllllllmo plus V1 util 85973989.Mayvrew off Oberlin Rd. 2trerirmim, 7 bath, carpet, fireplace, stove,'lflflqtlitllnr, dishwasher, washer/dryerllinK up Gdllnimonrh 821 1391.lerndle needed to share apartment 3 blocksfrom campus $118 75, ‘/4 utilities. 82174663.,ianuary FREEtirad female roommate wanted. 2 bdrm, 1%hath. 2 story ‘new' townhouse, wash/dry/AC.Glillllirno plus 0n Chamberlain, Call AM/PM817610?liraduate students Cluret, clean, spacious 1timirimm, 1 bath apartments across from St,Mary‘s College Hardwood floors, refrigerator,stove, laundry IaCllIlleS. $295/month includesmam and water. 82l-l391.Hl'lllSES, APARTMENTS, Er ROOMS ‘A blockto campus, Including parking, call 83¢5180.

ll:Il’IlI:x on

MAlE ROOMMATE Beautiful 4 BRtownhouse condo, fireplace, dishwasher.washer/dryer, microwave, free cable, 15rii_itr . t0 NCSU. 460 2523. Ask for Brian.Roommate for 3 BR, 2% bath townhouse.D.:~;hwasher, washer/dryer, energy efficient.strilItm/mo N Raleigh Call Teresa 878-5453.Roommate needed ASAP! Great condo nearcampus Rent only $190lm0. Call todayRhl 5673two One Rmmts needed to share large roomWill1 private bath in Western Manor Condos.Preler lemale. SIMS/mo plus Va utilities each.(all lynn 46/50201Wl or 489-1573lHl.llnlurnished room V2 block from NCSU. Men.Share bath $115 Utilities paid. 8471725.Walk to NCSU, spacrous 2 bedroom, 2 bath,quail oft Gorman St, carpet. fireplace, allappliances plus washer/dryer. Will hold up totour students $495/mo. One month free rent.871 1301
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An- yiiii iiilitinstnd in ninorqen—ry median?"Nt‘fll‘. [ldillnn Emrrrrieitcv Medl(.dlPnrsrinnel tanls Thursdays in Marin “If: Mniilir al expnrience is necessary nut lllMl s Fire and Rescue personnel are urgedll ifllll I .ro ne iuin us'An you interested in Emergency Medicine7limited Emergency Medical Personnel meets,ii 11‘; pm Thursdays in 406 Mann Nomedical experience is required but EMTsand FireIRescue personnel are urged to tomATTN ENGINEERS The first 1987 meeting of[fit Society 01 Women Engineers Will be at 5m. Green Room, Student Center, Wed, Jan2H All old and new members and interestedRflglneers rotated to attendAITN ENGINEERS The Soctetv of Women’sEngineer's first meeting this semester will beheld TODAY at 5 pm in the BROWN roommm the Green room) Dr Hall from Chem EWill be speakingBe a reader' Handicapped Student Servrcesneeds persons tn read textbooks ontoLarisette tapes for Visually impaired studentsIt you have ANY time to volunteer, pleasehelp Call 737 7553Cooperative Education: OrientationsStudents who would like information aboutNCSU‘s Coop Program are asked to attendone of the orientation meetings listed belowThose who would like to co op beginning thissummer are urged to attend an orientation aswho as nossrhle Beginning January 7? thrusoon as pnssrbte Beginning January 7‘! thruFebruary 28 For more information contactlllllna Hemphill, M 5 Link, 737 2199CPR courses beginning Jan, 26 thru Feb 16All courses held on the 4th floor, StudentHealth Sewice Call 737 2563 to registerFNGINEERING STUDENTS Free tutorialassistance is available for Engineeringstudents in core Math, Chemistry, PhVSlCS,and English courses For applications andmore information came by the RJR NabiscoTutelage Program, 117 Page Hall, 737 7.341,and check out our hall-way display.For adult students and alumni: Presentingone's self during the tub search and beyondSponsored by the Placement Office, Advanceregistration is reqmred. Call 737 2396, $6materials leeFree workshops on: Weight Control andMaintenance, Female Sexuality QuestioningOur Assumptions, Recovery: Survivtng SexualAssault, and Coping with Terminal Illnessand/or Loss A Support Group Experiencefiall Student Health Service to register7372563GERMAN STAMMTISCH Tuesdays, 121,Faculty Lounge, Room 133, 1911 BiiildingStudents, faculty, staff, and anyone elseinterested in speaking German, please comelIF YOU LOVE THE OUTDOORS—The NCSUDining Club does it all: backpacking,whitewater sports, climbing, hang gliding.Beginner oriented, and we hold kayaking andbackpacking clinics biweekly. Meetings areevery WEDNESDAY night, 7 pm in 2035liarrnichael Gym

When someone
in your
gets cancer,
everyone

in your family
needs help.
Nobody knows betterthan we do how much help

and understanding is needed
for the family of a cancer
patient. The patient‘s spouse isunder tremendous stress, and
the children are often forgot-
tcn or just plain left out. That'swhy our service and rehabili-
tation programs emphasize thewhole family, not just the cancer
patient.

We run local programs
nationwide with millions of
volunteers whose lives have
been touched by family mem—bers or friends with cancer or
who themselves are recovered
cance; patients. That's what makes
the American Cancer Society
one of the largest, best motivated
and most caring of any health
organization in the country.

Among our regular scr-
w‘ces we provide information
and guidance to patients and
families, transport patients to
and from treatment, supply
home care items and assist
patients in their return to
everyday life.Life is what concerns us.
The life of cancer patients.
The lives of their families. So
vou can see we are even more
than the research organization
we are so well known to be.

No one faces
cancer alone.

This space contributed as a public service.
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Students, prevent

West Campus Prison

Students, it's time to rise up and let
your voice be heard by NC. State
student and administrative leaders.
Unless. that is, you want the De-
partment of Housing and Residence
Life to take advantage of you
again.

The Watauga Hall financial fiasco,
the prison-like visitation policy and the
closing of residence halls over breaks
are past examples of that department's
disregard for student concerns.
The most recent straw thrown onto

the aching camel's back is a $225,000
request by Residence Life for a
”Lee/Sullivan/Bragaw Enclosure
Phase l." That’s almost a quarter of a
million dollars. There are approxi—
mately 6,500 students living on
campus. Simple division of 6,500 into
225,000 translates into a charge of
$34.62 per student.
The situation is as follows: A

“Feasibility Study/Task Force," com-
prised of students and university
administrators was formed last fall to
study the “security needs" of ,West
Campus. According to Cynthia
Bonner, director of Housing and
Residence Life. “security needs" in—
clude solving the current problem of
“no central entrances and no way to
monitor traffic in and out of the
residence halls."

Translation: Students get to pay 35
bucks to help the university enforce a

visitation policy that infringes on their
rights. Pretty good deal, huh?
As of yet, no concrete plans exist to

take care of these “security needs."
Bonner justifies the monetary request
by citing the need to identify and
earmark monies for any construction
the task force may recommend.
Actual construction may cost, in
Bonner’s own words, “maybe less,
maybe a lot more."
We recommend that construction

should cost a lot less. More specifical-
ly: zilch, zero, nothing.
According to a representative of

McClure-NBBJ, Inc., the architectural
firm contracted by the university to
help study security improvements, 98
percent of Bragaws residents feel
safe. Bragaw is the least secure hall on
West Campus
To enter most of the rooms in Lee

or Sullivan residence halls, a “security
risk" has to transverse three locked
doors. Additional enclosures would
transform West Campus into West
Prison.

Chancellor Bruce Poulton will be at
the Student Senate meeting tonight.
—Students, particularly those living on
West Campus, should attend and
scream an emphatic “No!” to any
prison-like constructions. Maybe, just
maybe, the university will listen.

If you don’t show up, and they
don't listen, it's screw-over time again.

Starting salary not

too critical a factor
The ‘705 are known as the ‘me’

generation. Looking at today’s college
students, its not difficult to tell they
were raised during that period.

Reports show the number of hu-
manities majors nation-wide has taken
a steep dive since the ‘605. On the
other hand, business schools have
seen enrollment increase dramatically.

All over the NC. State campus,
students measure worth by average
starting salary. Engineering students
pointlessly feud over which discipline

chemical? electrical? aerospace?
will lead to the fastest way down the
road to prosperity.
We wonder what methods students

employ to choose their fields of
studies.
Gone are the days when students

gave more thought to what they might
enjoy doing with the rest of their lives.
These days. students with a scientific
aptitude are unfairly steered, usually
from the time they enter high school,

toward engineering. Many of these
victims end up at NCSU.
Once enrolled, many students

change majors. They start failing
courses or discover they hate their
classes. A few decide they will risk a
life of poverty simply because they
would rather be an English teacher
than an engineer.

Not to discredit majors in technical
fields. ertainly not all are in it for the
mone . Many really enjoy their
chosen field. To them we say
congratulations.
We simply wish to point out that

expected salary, no matter what
officials in the School of Engineering
or the School of Physical and
Mathematical Sciences say, should not
be a factor in deciding a major.

Mistakes made now can be very
costly in the future.

ls a good starting salary and a
little more job security really worth a
lifetime of dissatisfaction?
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America must heal itself before

condemning other countries
Again, voices are heard demandingthat the university divest from all compa-nies that have connections with South

Africa. The loudest voices come fromthose people trying to create a “golden
age" for blacks in South Africa.
‘They do not realize that withdrawal oftrade and investments from South Africawill result in turning a First World countryinto a Third World country. The resultsare quite obvious. Of all south Africancountries. South Africa has the lowestinfant mortality rate and the lowestmalnutrition rate. Because of advancedirrigation systems and fertilizer practices,

South Africa was one of few countries onthe continent not affected by the fam-
ine-causing drought that devastatedEthiopia and other countries. .Turning South Africa into a ThirdWorld country will affect neighboringcountries greatly dependent on SouthAfrica. At this moment, some non-alignednations are trying to send financial aid tothese countries. However, this aid willhave to be continued for a long timebecause once South Africa has become aThird World country, it will stay one. Nocompany will reinvest in South Africaonce apartheid has been removed. As aresult, South Africa will need massive aidto combat famine and 'poor livingconditions.
To give an example: Several American

ROBERT
DUREUX
()1 ll? ill I.’ l l. 'tlljll'
companies are producing pipes andwaterpumps in South Africa that are used
to improve South African sanitary condi—
tions (This is one reason for the relativelylow infant mortality rate in South Africa).
After the company is forced to close itsfactories there, South Africa is con—
demned to become a Third World countryin need of foreign equipment and money
to buy it.These purely materialistic and financial.concems totally.,ignore the prospect ofseveral million black workers that will fOSitheir jobs because of US. divestments.People crying for divestiture should realizethat they are driving the Republic of
South Africa from the safe shore of a First
World country with many poor peopleinto the Third World mudpool of a poorand dependent country with few very rich
people.It may also be appmpriate to look at theconditions of blacks in other countries.
US. News and World Report shows that
one of every two blacks in America livesin poverty. Before we look at another
country, let us look at ourselves. It is a

crying shame that in the wealthiest
country in the world, 50 percent of its
largest minority grows up in poverty.

It does not stop there: One in two
blacks (50 percent) grows up without afather. How do we expect them to grow
up as law-abiding citizens with a good
chance of making a decent living if the
pillar of our civilization, the family, does
not exist for them?Nearly one in two teenagers (50
percent) is Out of work. This is not
surprising if one grows up in poverty,
without a family to stimulate the child to
obtain a good education The black teen
pregnancy rate is one out of four (25percent). This reduces to virtually nil the
hopes of the young mother findingsuitable employment. She can ' forget
about a Career. Furthermore, murdercauses the deaths of one in every 21
young black men in the United States.

These are sobering statistics. In our
God-given America, where all men are
created equal, 20 years after MartinLuther King's death, it may be\appropriate to ask if we have the right to
condemn another country to Third World
status, particularly if more than 50 percentof the blacks here spend their lives in
poverty and misery. Physician, heal
thyself before turning to South Africa.Robert Durieux is a graduate student in
SSC.

Supreme Court faces reality in

important maternity leave ruling
The U. S. Supreme Court has ruled thatpregnancy- leave laws are not discriminatory toward men. This decision

should have positive. far-reaching effects.The United States is the largestindustrialized nation in the world withouta national standard for maternity leave in
the work force. Working women are
forced to make do with haphazard policiesdetermined by individual employers. And
most plans eXIst only in the larger, more
successful corporations.A vast majority of female laborers arestuck with low-paying minimum wage-
type jobs with no maternity plans. Theseare the prospective mothers-to-be whoneed the most protection.

in some European countries. national
standards require pregnant workers to be
paid by the company a full year aftergiving birth and to be guaranteed the job
on return. Even Eastern block nations and
the Soviet Union, whose reputations for
human rights are notorious, take pride intheir maternity policies for working
mothers.But not here in the United States.Why make the effort? Because both
common sense and scientific fact point
out that happier. healthy adults grow upfrom babies allowed to form strong initial
bonds with their mothers. Study after
study has provided evidence that babiesneed those first months of living experi-ences with their mothersThus, it's obvious that any help ingiving babies a push in the right direction
regarding future mental and emotional
health will reap benefits down the road.National governments need to realize thattheir native work forces can be national
commodities, commodities just as trade»able on the international market as any
processed product This 1“» especially truein todays technologital age. where
intellectual aptitude Is at a premium
And most of the Industrialimd wnrld

“ ‘
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CARPENTER
k’llllili\'ilii . _. .. .has realized this. But not here in America.Here in the United States, the standard
practice is to smile at an expectantmother. pat her on the back and flash hera pink slip for release from her job. Anyattempts to regulate maternity leave aremet with cries of discrimination and bias.These arguments usually run along thisline: Men who are disabled get nopromises of job security upon recovery, so
why should women be blessed? Obvi-
ously, one solution to this dilemma would
be to set policies allowing both males andfemales job security upon recovery from a
disabling injury.But the actual backdrop here is really
economics, not discrimination. The feweremployee expenses a business has to pay
for, (especially medical) the greater itsprofits.Still. a distinction should be made
regarding maternity leave and disability
policies. Whereas the latter occurs ran-domly without regard to age, race or
gender, pregnancy is a blessing (or curse)
reserved solely for women.So the Supreme Court has accepted
reality and declared that pregnancy-leavelaws are not discriminatory. ln a 6-3
decision, the majority opinion was that
pregnancy laws promote “equal employ-ment opportunity" for female workers.
The minority opinion dissented from thisview by countering that a 1978 federal
law prohibited special treatment of preg~
nant mothers for either better or worseThis Federal Pregnancy DiscriminationAct of 1978 was passed to protect
pregnant women from being discrim. ated

against solely for their conditions. Forhirings, promotions and layoffs, this law
helps ensure fair treatment for women.But in regard to providing special jobprotection for pregnant females, the lawgives no prohibitions.Fortunately, that is what the majorityopinion realized in this far—reachingdecision. Hopefully, more progress can
now be made toward setting a betternational standard for pregnancy leave.Scott Carpenter is ajunior in BCH.
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WASHINGTON — Americans
worried about the state of public
education are reminded: It could
be worse.There is at least one country
where children spend nine hours aday in school and then have to
clean the classrooms; where these
long hours are followed by addi-
tional hours of homework and,
frequently, by weekends I. pri-
vately run “cram" schools.Problems in that country's public
schools include “rigidity, excessive
uniformity and lack of choice;
individual needs and differences
that receive little attention in
school, and signs of student
alienation." High school graduates
are only half as likely as their
American counterparts to go on to
a college or university.The country, of course, is
Japan, upon whose educational
system Americans often look with
undisguised envy. But that may be
because we see only the pluses: a
high-quality, well-balanced basic

education for virtually all children.
a system that has helped to spawn
“a powerfully competitive
economy, a broadly literate popu—
lation, a stable democratic gov-
ernment and a civilization in which
there is relatively little crime or
violence."
Our green-eyed observation

tends to overlook the fierce
competition for admission to theelite universities —— the sine qua
non for the best jobs, in govern-ment and out.
A report just released by Secre-

tary of Education William Bennett
provides a more balanced look at
Japanese education. A Japanese
study of American education,
released in Japan this week.provides some basis for jealousy
on the part of the Japanese.
American children, the report
says, are more independent, more
innovative, less regimented in their
thinking and far happier than their
Japanese counterparts.
The two studies grew out of a

WILLIAM
RASPBERRY

1984 agreement between Presi—
dent Reagan and Prime Minister
Nakasone that each nation would
study the other's education
system,

Americans are justly envious of
the Japanese system’s ability to
inculcate good character, clarity of
purpose and high expectations in
its students and to enlist extensive
parental involvement with the
schools. 3‘
The Japan e envy the greater

happiness of to American stu«
dents, even though the fabled
suicide rat ‘1 ng the Japanese
appears t ye been exagger-
ated. (The suicide rate among

Japanese youths has fallen some
43 percent in the last decade.
while the American rate has risen
17 percent during the same
period.)

”All of the (Japanese) students
have to work very hard and some
parents would like to see changes
where the students can have more
fun." said Akinori Shinotori. the
education attache at the Japanese
Embassy in Washington.
America also provides opportu

nity on a much broader scale. For
example, less than one-fourth of
university students in Japan are
female, and only 4 percent of
postsecondary students attend
graduate school. But the Japanese
study also notes that American
schools fall short in “character
formation" and display “a re-
luctance to regiment values, which
has been prevalent over the past
decade, and the need for new
moral education."
Much of the difference noted In

the reports can fairly be attributed

More important than Bill of Rights
An evening's seminar-social

with 30 bright students, a renewal
of a seven—year-old rendezvous,
began with this difference: Their
dean (and-l) were served wine,
not so the students, who under
the law could be served nothing
stronger than Classic Coke. That
prohibition was the initial subject
of conversation, and l reminisced
that when the pressure was on a
couple of years ago to increase the
legal drinking age from 18 to 21 in
order to diminish the awful results
of drunken driving, I had opined
that flat-out prohibitions were
probably the wrong way to move
in on that tangled problem. At
which point our host the dean
inquired impulsively, “How many
of you, in fact, drink — beer,
wine, whatever?" All but one or
two raised their hands.
We were in a site, in a crowded

citymthatiby its nature excluded
individual autos. Those of the
students there that night who did
not walk home to their dormitories
took buses or subways to their
sleeping quarters and shrugged
their shoulders over those categor-
ical laws that, in the opinion of the
19-year-olds, are acutely
penetrated a sprimarily propitia-
tions of public opinion rather than
remedies for drunk driving.

They readily admitted, those
who spoke up most volubly, that
laws against 18-year-olds driving
to a bar and, three hours later,
driving away from the bar, maim-
ing or killing a pedestrian or two

WILLIAM F.
BUCHLEY

before arriving home, were legiti-
mately motivated.

“But," one said, “everybody in
America knows that it doesn’t stop
any teen-ager from drinking. lf l
want a six-pack of beer, I go to a
delicatessen and order a six-pack;
it’s just just that simple.” In the
judgement of that streetwise
young man, the law had been
effective only in discouraging
public bars from risking their
licenses by selling drinks to
20-year-olds. “It probably hasn't
reduced 20-year-old drinking," he,
’corrime‘nted,‘ "thdtlgfi'it may have"
hurt the bars a little.” A girl
commented that she didn't much
like it that drinking now needed to
be “furtive.” The dean admitted
that he thought it a pity that in
such circumstances as we all found
ourselves he needed to act as a
disciplinarian over students who
perhaps later in the evening, and
certainly in any other college
circumstances than the formal
ones now being conducted. could
drink a beer or not as they saw fit.
Two days later, the bright,

peppery president of Boston Uni-
versity commented, in a quiet
exchange before a public affair,
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that he could not readily un-
derstand, perhaps because he was
a philosopher by training, the
students who objected to the
prospect of drug or alcohol tests of
the kind now proposed for this
and the other situation. “Urinat-
ing." he remarked drily, “is not the
same as free speech." This ob-
servation, rendered idiomatically.
says that to test someone's urine in
pursuit of pub'ic safety ought not
to be thought of as the same thing
as restricting a person‘s right to
free speech, though First“Amendment arguments (andvFifth
Amendment arguments) are being
used to oppose the idea of
compulsory drug tests.
We are, in both situations

described, driven to utilitarian
scruple: is it worth it? Are we
getting anywhere? If we are
guided, as we ought to be guided,
by the principle that no individual
in a free society should be asked
to surrender any right to privacy
unless the presumption is
overwhelming that to do so is to
safeguard the rights of the inno-
cent (as with the train accident in
Baltimore), then 'we need always
to ask: Does it make sense?

North Carolina State University
Coopertive Education Program

MAKE A NAME FOR YOURSELF
IN ENERGY AND DON'T WAIT

UNTIL YOU GRADUATE.
NC-VA POWER REPRESENTATIVES WILL
BE ON CAMPUS TO INTERVIEW FOR

SUMMER AND FALL CO-OP POSITIONS
EE, ME, BIOLOGY, CHEMISTRY, AND

COMPUTER SCIENCE MAJORS CONTACT
YOUR CO-OP OFFICE FOR DETAILS.
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One of many fascinating rec
ommendations of Pete du Pont of
Delaware, who is running for the
presidential nomination on the
Republican ticket, is to approach
the problem of young drunk-
ards-on-wheels as follows: Any-
one under 21 caught failing a
Breathalyzer test would lose his
driver’s license for two years. If
there is anything absolutely known
about the hierarchy of values
among American youth, it is that
the right to drive a car is more
valuable than all 10 of the Bill of
Rights. The prospect, at age 16, of
being forbidden, suddenly, to
drive a car until 18; or, at 18, of
being forbidden to drive until age
20. is both a draconian penalty in
the eyes of the victim and a
charitable and reasonable one in
the eyes of the lawmaker.We should unburden ourselves
of the categorial prescriptions. The

‘ 18-‘year‘old should be allow? to.title "drink but not to drive
drinking, which is different from
not being allowed to drink at a
seminar where he has to listen to
Socrates. The railroad engineer,
and the air controller and the CIA
record keepers should from time
to time be tested for drugs. which
is different from saying that all
federal employees should be
tested. The empirical approach is
not inconsistent with libertarian
philosophy. and Pete du Pont
should be listened to on the
subject.

Universal Press Syndicate

SINGERS 0 DANCERS INSTRUMENTALISTSTECHNICIANS o VARIETY PERFORMERS
Kings Productions, the wodd's #l producer oflive entertainment, is he’ding auditions for thespectacular I987 season at CAROWINDS,Charlotte, North Carolina.Pay is good and jobs are plenty (we'll evenprovide one round trIp airfare if you’re hired toworlr at a park over 250 miles from your home).Malta your audition a show we can't do without!

Give us your best at:
GREENVILLE. NORTH CAROLINAFriday, January 30East Carolina University, A. J Fletcher Musrc Burlding, Recital HallSingers 8. lnstrumentolrsts: l 3 PMDancers: 4 5 PM; Technicians. l - 5 PM

WINSTON-SALEM. NORTH CAROLINASaturday, January 31North Carolina School of the Arts; Workplace Studios, Studio d6l5Singers: I - PM; Danton: 4 - 5 PMInstrumentalists, Spociohy Acts, G- Tochnrcrans l . 5 PM

for addmand "ISM”(, urowmds (Mom-M O‘PuroI mgr Prodix trons
KINGS ISLAND - RINGS DOMINION -WONDEIIANDCANADA '5

’04 586800544 54.54
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State of American public education could be worse

Japan’s system inculcates good character, lack of choice, student alienation
not to the schools but to the
cultures of the two countries
“Getting ahead" is a taken-for-
granted value in America. even
when it reflects what in Japan
would be an unacceptable level of
selfishness and unconcern for the
good of the greater society.
On the other hand, the Japa-

nese “ommitcwnt to education
has less to do with what happens
in schools than in the Confucian
and Buddhist heritage that accords
great respect to learning for its
own sake.

But cultural differences aside.
the two studies show that America
and Japan have a great deal to
learn from each other.
Yasuko Nainan. a Japan-born

Washingtonian who has taught in
both countries. says that the
Japanese emphasis on the value
of learning is something that
Americans could well emulate
“The first day of first grade is a
very important day in Japan.
Children enter school with the

expectation that they will work
very hard. and it is true that they
have homework from the very first
day. But it isn't as stressful as
Americans sometimes imagine. It's
fun, really. Right from the start the
children get into a kind of groove
for learning. "But she also believes that the
Japanese might benefit from the
American emphasis on more in-
novative thinking and more in
dependent study. “Japanese
children are kept from becoming
independent for too long. often
depending on their parents for
economic and emotional support
even into young adulthood," she
said.
No one would be happier than

Nainan if the studies. an unusual
undertaking by two proud nations,
could provide the basis for each
country to improve its own educa-
tional system by borrowtng from
the strengths of the other.

Washinqtrm I’usl WrItu-rs (rump
fir
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The StatevUNC game providedmy first visit to the Orange CountyTaj Mahal commonly known asThe Dean Dome
It certainly is a nice arena. butthere sure was a lot of blue inthere It was everywhere. With apep band more the stze of amarching band blaring for theTarheel raherahs and UNC cheer‘leaders doing flips (State's crewwas doing double flips). I decidedit was time to teach the audiencearound me a few things
As an institutional researcher. Ithought my teaching should combine theory. practice and num‘bers, My first challenge. and it wasa challenge. was to teach theSmurf loyalists to cgmt to three,a; in "a'thr'ée-s‘e’cand Holman.This task took me most of the firsthalf. With their new skill in hand, Ithen taught the Smurf fans aroundme the theory of the three-secondrule. Next. they practiced count-ing to three when all the littleSmurfs below (I was in the upperdeck) loitered in that Smurf oasis_. the lane
Lo and behold. my Smurfpupils counted to sevenk—Yes.seven! l was astounded. Not onlyhad they surpassed my expecta'tions of their counting ability. butthey actually acknowledged thatthe Smurfs on the court seemed

.Turn Smurf oasis

Into a wolves’ den
to be setting up tents In the lane
Like boy scouts. the Smurf playerswere camping out In the lane overand over and over The refereesonly whistled three illnl'H yet theSmurfs kept counting. ‘ three.four. five"
Enough Is enough If Smurffans can count to seven, then It Istime to help the referees practicewhat is In the rule book Comeon. Wolfpack. let‘s get together Irecall when Louisville Visited heretwo years ago. the crowd wassaturated with ‘Pacl. Power' signsIt's time. to unite again The Heelsroll In on Feb 5, and cards shouldread ‘Pack Power' and on the. flipSide , 'THREF. SECONDS'

-, Car; vumesinz 13990 tanswaving dgm and chanting. 1-2-3."Even Lennie ‘The Squirt' Wirtzwill have to pay attention. If theSmurf fans can admit the constantthree-second violations. there ishope for educating even ACCrefs
It is a sign whose time hascome Wouldn't It be nice IfTechnician were to place ahand-held card in the gameedition? There is no Smurf oasis InReynolds Coliseum. It is a WolvesDent

'Bruce MalleteInstitutional Research Official
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VALENTINE ROSES 1
$31.50 per dozen

IlIII
Present this coupon with $31.50 cash only to I
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Strother Floral Gallery
222 E. Chatham Street
Cary. NC 27511

Iby January 31 and reserve that special gift for,
:your special someone! Pick up by February 14.:
I
IOffer ends January 31.

I
No deliveries 467-6131 |L_-___._._.‘= ,=‘-._-____-__l
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SENIOR CLASS

SENIOR NIGHTII

Thursday, Jan. 29
8:00 pm

Free cover for seniors...
Free hors d’ouvres...

Drawing for t-shirts & other prizes

Come celebrate with the class of ‘87!

and the

present
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Don 't let the Lottery get you down...
Kensington Park

let you reserve your apartment
for the next year NOW!
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